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CALENDAR 0F ASSOCIATiON MEETINGS.

1Every.Tuesday, fit 3 p.ni., at 99 Howard St. A heartv invitation is extended to ail to attend
- this me.eting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early %%,len they are flot able to reniain

during the whole service, wvhicli usually continues for two hours. Strangers in the city, will
easily find the place by takzing any Sherbourne St. car as far as H-oward St. and.a very little
enquiry at that point will suffice to find it.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in the parlors of the Wr. C. T. U. building, on the north-
east corner of Elin and Terauley Streets. Parties leaving thie Yonge Street cars at Elii
Street, by wvalking one bloc, 'vest, will find the building on the flrst corner on the north
side. A bulletin board is usually at the fr-ont of the building.

Ev,ýry Sunday, at 3 p.nl., at the residence of Mrs. McMahon, 301 Parliament Street.

Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.ni.

Hagersville, at the residence of Brastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m..

Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, SundaY, 3 p.M.

London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. CoukeC, 243 Wellington St., at 2.30 o'clbck PA.r

H-amiltôn, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at S o'clock pai.

Linwooj, in Band Rooni, rear of the Mý-etiaodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.rn. Leader
Bro. Kenneay.

Markdale, every Sabbath, at Jo a.ni., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at tie residence of Il
A. Harris.

Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.

Bothwell, at the residence of M-Vrs. Kerr, Tuesday, 3 P.ni.-

R-awtrey, every alternate Sunday evening.

Evanston, Ill., at 19 Chicago Ave., every Tuesday at 8 p.nî.

Chicago, 111 ë at 361 Sixty Third Street, every Thursday, at 8 p.nîi.

TRE SO-CALLED «"GALT HERESY CASE.-

THis book, cantaining a full account of the trial of the Caît friends, with two rentarkable

letters written by an independent onlooker can be bad by applying ta J. K. CRANSTON, Gaît,

Ont. he original price, 25 cents, lias nowv been reduced ta 10 CENTS PER Copv, or$.0

per dozen. Reader, can yau flot accoinplish something iri this Revifal by distributing sanie

af thern ?
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INTO THE LIGHT.

liV ANNA IL JRANCII.

1T RST came a presence and sense of lighit,
'l'lhen camnea tremnor of soft suirprise,

Ail in the morndng, w~itli moon yet brighit,
Over the hotise-tops 1 saw the skies.

Low in the heavens a line of fire
Liftecl and widened, and reachied and rolled,

Until it stiuck on a (listant spire
And madle it flamie likze a dart af gold.

\Vide iii the cast spread a tender flushI,
U pward and uplm'ard il reachecl, tilt where

It vanishiec away in a rosy hiush
Thiat thrilled with its being the %v'1îole %vide

air.

Il ncstled close to the brooding sky;
I saw as it paled to a breath af gray,-

Saw~ it fading, and watched il die.

A quivNer of glory pulsed tip in the east,
And broke in ripples tramn side ta side;

Then came a toi rent of snmoke, and creased
The sea of lighit like an adverse tide.

"Ahliti is sullied," 1 thouiglt, and, pained,
1 saw it struggle and watched it rise.
"hywith its black, should those clou&~ be

stained,
The perfect lighit of those tender skies?;"

Ever it nmounted, and, dark andi black
And fierce as a humiat agonY,

It bounded forth on its upward tract,
And soai ed ta the sweep of the suinrise sea.

Tainted, sullhed ! But yet as it rose,
Like ta a creature that burst fromi night,

It paled with a glory that no one knows,
And niclted into a perfect light.

BUDDHISM.

17 E expectcd that as a inatter of
cour se our chiief investigations

w ould bc into the myvstcries of this, the
chief Oriental religion. And such w~as the
fact. A~nd yct the resuit w~as to lis Most
unsatisfactory.

Be it rer-nembered there was one definite
objcct ýair-ned at in ail these rescarches,

viz.) to find out if possible %v'hat clemnents
of spirituality entered into tbe li c2s of the
foutiders or illustrators of the Eastern reli-
gions. Our thiouigbt %vas that: Buci!dha, the
founldèr of the religion namied aftcr Iiim,
iii ail probability hiad inade tlie acquain-
tance of Godi and liaci illustratcd this ac-
qtiaiiitançcsbip to saine extent in his life.

But w~e speedily fouind out that if such
wvas the fact this lus possible experience
lias becorne so buricd under tbe lecalistic
tcaching of bis followers that it wvas utterly
impossible to get at it.

For examll, tbcre is no life of Buddha,
purporting to be written by any, of bis
early aposties, no connected account of
wh'at lie wvas and did, no authoritative or
serni-authoritative histories of bis soul-life or
spiritual experiences. There are incidents
in bis life scattcred througbout the volurmnin-
ous writings ive hadi access to, but they
are of a very unsatisfactory nature, even
if tbey could be accepted as perfectly
reliable.

1-ence the utinost wc could reachi as
conclusions wvere mnere guesses as to wvbat
wvas the real life of this man wvho lias left
bis impress on s0 vast a section of earth's
population.

At one tirne iii our reading wve w~ere in-
clinied to think that tbe soul-rest obtained
-in doing the will of God, as illustrat-
ed in the life of Christ and as known to ail
who walk ii tbe Spirit, bad been obtainied
by bimn as at lcast a temporary experience,
and that bis fcllowvers, hiaving obtained the
truc idea of it, bad set about sectiring like
experience by legalistic device.

Ccrtainly tiiis tliouglit' seenis to bc the
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fugitive qluantity aftcr %vhiclî ail thecir
theologians werc in qucst, just as the
mnystics of nmcdLeval times pursued rest of
soul in mnonastic cls or in the use of
ascctic expedients.

The deviceuf Transmigration wvas as like-
ly to originate in this pursuit as the doctrine
of Pergutary did w~ith the -cputcd followv-
ers of Christ. But after evcry effort on
our part wee wcre forced to conclude that
ive fhad no certain data to rest knoitlcdge
on, ail our inférences were the verikst of
guesses.

Wc even yet incline to the belief that
Buddha, likze sornc of thc 1 Iebrcw saints,
had obtaincd somc, knioivcdge of God
ivhich côntrolleci his life, and made him,
as a spirituial man, far in adivancc of his
age, and that this, and this chicfiy, accounits;
for the w~onderfuI hold wvhich lie secured
on his fclloiv mien.

It is easy to drcss up a caricature of
Buddhisrn and so toit of tlic devices of
those ivhio in inictnse legalisin atternj)t to
imitate Buddlia as hoe is pourtraycd to
them, a caricature over w'hichi w~e Chris-
tians are invited to growv mcrry. But to
the earnest student of this cuIt there is seen
to be an appeal to thc decpest longings of
the liuman soul and an honest attcmpt to
interpret and gratify tlîem. XVe rose from
our studies of Budclhisrn with niuch greater
respect for its teachers and practicers than
ive ivcre wont to have after reading the
cariciatures thercof ive w'cre accustomcd
to sec wThcn young, in Sunday school
libraries.

Wc arc satisfied that the master r-*
and cspecially the founder of Buci .ým
%vcre hioncstly and seriously facing the
great problcins of life and ivrr doing thefr
utmost to solve them satisfactorily. That
thcy obtained passing glimpses of spirit-
uality ive wcere foi-ced to admit, and thAt
the great mass of Buddhists, like the
great mass of Christians, have been, during
ail the ages, attempting an împossibility, to
wvit, to become just before God by the deeds
of the ]awv; there is the amplest évidence.

Hoivever, in one sense thc rcsuIt of our
rcading 'vas, and is, satisfactory. We found
trace of no one mai wvho, like Christ,
dared to commit himself to the unseen
God w- absolute guide and living teacher
concerning ail truth, or wvho, hiaving thus
livcd hiimself,--or being reputcd to have
thus lived,-proved to thc wvorId his
confident faitlî in God as guide for ail
men by recommending ail to have xîo ulti-
mate teacher but God Iirinself.

Ail the traditions concerning Buddhia, or
his reputed utterances, inake hini teaclh
legalism in its intensest form, rather than
spirituality. So in this respect lie is nowv
madc, in ail thc ancient wvritings concern-
ing him, a comnplete contrast to Jesus
Christ. Whiatever rnay have bcen his real
lufe and original teachings in their relation
to divine guidance, aIl the ivritings nov
knoin make him a teacher of lcgality and
flot of spirituality.

To us it wvas no littie satisfaction to ar-
rive at this knowvledge after having gone,
as usual, to headquarters. So clearly and
certainly did ive have to corne to this con-
clusion that ive knowv that no future re-
searches can possibly discount our verdict.

To arrive at such a verdict wve remark
one does not have to spend years of
critical study ; it can be verified by very
cursory rcadiiîg. Just as one might glance
over Milton's Paradise Lost and corne to
a correct conclusion that there ivas noth-
ing in it concerning the discovery of the
telephone, so it does flot require minute
study of Buddhist literature to arrivé at
positive knowledge concerningy the question
in investigating which wve spent so many
hours in the great library of the iBritishi
Museum.

We found ourselves cver and anon
tempted to further researches iii this en-
chanting fild of study,-to undertake
an exhaustive comparison between Buddh-
ism and other isms,-but resisted the temfpta-
tion as that which would lead us axvay
fromn our true life-work. So wvhen we
satisfied ourseif, after looking through ail
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these Indian volumes and ~suyigcare-
fully those parts wvhich had a bearing on
the subject in hand, that the conclusion
above stated wvas undoubtedly correct, wce
bade farci'cll to, the cnticing wvritings of
Buddhism.

It would be an easy matter to refer to
our notes and give this article a learned
air by wveaving into it, in the usuali way,
many of the big wvords for wvlich these
books are noted. But we leave such
l)edantry to those %vlio hiave flot more im-
portant %vork on hiand than airing their
dictionary-knowledge after the modern
essay style.

As to the sacred writings of Persia
whicli are knowvn to us as those concemning
Zoroaster and his teachings, wve do not
deem them of sufficient importance to caîl
for an additional article. Suffice it to say
that we found not the slightest trace of
spirituL'ity in them. There is absolutely
nothing in themn but teachings concerning
rites and ceremonies, and speculations about
the unseen wvorld-not the slightest trace
could wve find of any man, who, either as
founder of the ism or as teacher thereof,
or ancient prophet, who gave any symp-
toms of personal knowledge of God as guide
and teacher.

Hence the grand finale, the general con-
clusion we were forced to arrive at is, that
outside the Bible there is no account of
any man who even ivrofessed to commit
himself in the absolutL sense to be taught
of God, and who taught that ail men
might do so like.jise with perfect safety
and satisfactioui.

lise nearest who came to it, in our
opinion, wvas the Grecian Sage, Socrates.
But he only came near. He did flot make
the full discovery, o.- give it forth to the
wvor1d of mankind in its completed form.

In this ïespect Jesus stands alone as the
one teaeher sent from God, whosec mission
it was to walk wvith God in the absolute
sense and promulgate the truth that ail his
fellow men rnight perfectly imitate him in
thi.s his walk in the Spirit.

This %vc inaintain is the distinguishling,
glory of Christianity as coinpared %% ith ail
the religions of the world, and is sUfficient
to account for its superiority to ail.

XX'hcn tue appeal is made tu legalistic
teaching, ail the legalistic lore of the
Christian world %' hiic;i liabchstered arouind
Paul's reputed tteraiices about dress,
celcbacy and the schiein of redcinption
pale before the miass of legalistic teaclîings
and ascctic lpractices of I3uddhibni. But
wvheiî there is a coinparisun miade concermn-
ing individual obedience to God as a
living presence realized by faith, tlx-1n
Christianity is seen to be the truc religion
of mani, and ever points to the future
glory of our race as fully consbuminated
as futr as this world is concerned wvhen
men the wvorid over learn to Nvalk
in the Spirit, that iz, iinitatc Jesus iii doing
the will of Gud on earth as it ii donc in
Reaven.

That this is a possible goal at whicli to,
aim %ve fully believe, and, although many
ages should roll round ere it is reachied,
stili may our earth yet swing round thirough
space untold grenerations ail %'alking with
G')d as lie, the first born of themn ail, waiked.

THE PLEA 0F AZRAEL.aIVE me wiliing roor-n!
1, the wvhite andklindlv saint
Men liave been so wont to paint

As a vengeful fiend of gloorn.
Gifts I 'buing in either hiand,
Xviii you neyer understand ?
Who cries not for peace?

1 can give you cali most deep;
Rest more sure than dreamless sleep.

Ai misiortunes cease
At rny coming; pain and sin
Must go out wvhen 1 corne in

Pr-ove rny wvords are truth.
Look, howv on an aged face,
Pain-distor-ted, 1 can trace

Peaceful lines of vanished youth.
Waking lips rnay hide a sigh-
Sleeping faces neyer lie!1
1, the wvarden of the wvorld,

Turn nîy potent golden keys,
Free such sin-sick souls as these,

Sorrow-smitten, passion-whirled,
Break the chain, unloose the thrall-
1, the kindliest saint of ail 1
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THE HUNGER 0F MAN'S HEART.

Thiere is only one i
this wvorld tlîat duoes not lit the

world that lie is in, and that is mîan,
chief and foremost of ail. (>thcr 1heings
perfectly corresponid to what Nwe now cali
thieir Il en'ironnient." Jur3t as the soft
nîoliusk fits every convolution of its
shieil, and the liard shieli lits every carve
of the soft mollusli, soe.very living thîng
corresponds to its place and ils place to
it, and with thei ail things go snîloothly.
But mani, the crown of creation, is an
e.xception to this else uniiversal coniplete
adaptation. Il The earth, 0 Lord, is
f:iil of tby iiierey," but the onily creature
whio sees and bays thiat ir the only one
who lias fuither to saýy, Il I anii a stranger
on the eztrtli." H1e, and lie alune, ib
stung with restlessniess and cunseious of
longings ai iieeds whiclî lind no satis-
faction here. Thaï; sense of lionîeless-
iiess inay be an agony or a joy, a curse
or a blessing, according to our interpre-
tation of its ixneantingi, -and o111 w'ay of
stilling it. It is not a sign of inferiority
but of a highier dcstiny, that we alone
should bear in our spirits the Il blink
rnisgivingys " of those who, aiiid unsat-
isfying stirroundings, have blind feelings
after "worlds not reaIized," w'hich elude
our grasp. It is no advantag 'e over us
that everýy fly, dancing iii the treachierotis
glearns of an April sun, and every other
creature on the earth exce-.pt ourselves,
on whoin the erown is set, is perfectly
propoi'tioned to its place, and lias desire
and possessions absolutelycntriin.
-Alexander M'vaclaren.

CONTEINN riches, and thoui shaît be
rich ; glory, and thon shait be glorious;
injuries, and thou shait be conqueror
rest, and thou shait gain rest earth,
and thu shaît gain heaven.-St. Chry-
sostorn.

WESLEY PARK.

LoNconitinuing the hiistory of this niow
JNdcfunct cnitcrprisc in its connection

ivith the wvork of our Association, wc' find
it necessary to rcturni to our first camp-
mnccting lid thecre, iii order to p)ut into
iVritten history soine of the important
incidents conncctcd thicrc\vith.

To those wl'ho look minutely inito' thc
history of our Association it wili bc dis-
covcred that at the outset %ve comprised
nearly ail of the pronounced profèssors of
holiness then found in Canada; thecse
unitcd themselves to it bccatise, and only
because, it wvas a hoiiness association.

As mniglit bc cxpccted there wcrec thus
brougrht together persons holding wvidely
differing vicvs on rnany subjccts. But
wvlat %vas not cxpl.ectedl by inany ivas, that
some hield diffcring ;vnd ciashing vien s on
many subjccts wluich they considercd 'to
bcecsscntial, and u'hichi viewvs they ivere
on the alert to propagate, and indced to,
make thecir propagation the condition of.
thecir continued meznbership.

At the Grimsby meetings the first of
thcse burning qtiestio-nis wvas disposed of,
and so a sinai! section of tie Association
took thieir final departure because the
dress question liad not been settlcd, or
radier leif unsettied, after the pattern of
the hioliness movemnent in the States.

And now the great question of physi-
cal manifestations liad to be fluet and set-
tied. A certain Mrs. Howve, from Newv
York state, hiad, in the order of Divine
p)rovidence, corne to us as a hoiiness evan-
gelist, and had beeni accepted cordially as
hn efficient ally in the work of the Associa-
tion.

lier help xvas timeiy and -of inanifest
benefit to our work. Lt is true that lier
manner wvas not in perfect harmony xvith
Canadian notions of propriety or good
taste, stili, aznidst ail superficial imperfec-
tions, there wvas evidence of individuality
and aagressive power.
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0f this suic gave good proof inian exten-
sive revival in Qucen Street Methodist
Church, then under tic pastorate of Rcv.
WV. J. 1-Itnter.

Whien askced by some of tue lady mcmn-
bers and friends of thc Association if wvc
personally endorsed ail lier l)culiarities,
our reply wvas, that sceing they thcrnselves
wvould flot corne to the front iii hoîiness
work, we presumced the Lord utililzed such
material as lie could get, and that it %v'as
altogetier likely that so soon as they %vere
ready to tak-e tlieir proper places, foreign
hielp *ould be no longer lieeded. 0f
course tiiere could be no reply to sucli
way of viewing the situation, lience, for a
tirne, Mrs. Howe w~as the most prominent
lady wvorker in the Association, and we
fully endorsed lier wvork then as %ve do the
same work now that we look back to it
from our prescnt stand point. But gradu-
ally it began to appear that she was an
apostle of plîysical manifestations, and
that lier personal experiviees concerning
such extraneous quantities were to lier of
paramount importance. Indeed, it becv.me
evident that were shie to have full sway
this would be the leading and distinguish-
ing feature of the Association.

Now wve are positive ini our opinion that
none of -che members of the Association
Up to that timne hiad any clearly defined
views on this prepiexing subject, noi, we
add, wvas it possible to obtain any clear
views from any Metbodistic wvritings at
that time or, wc' may further add, from
any writings of any kind. Hence it will
be understood why our pace %vas slow and
cautious.

And wve reiaark hiere also that we find
no fault wvith this evangelist for holding
the views she did nor for any honorable
efforts in try;ing to impress themn upon
others. In ail this shie wvas, we think, a
sincere \voman and lived up to tlîe k-now-
ledge possesý,d. Her views \vere and
stili are sanctioned by many pious, yea,
even intellectual men and women iii lier

cliurcli, and to tlîis çlay ver), few if aniy
representative 1\ethodists %vould tunder-
takec unqualifiedly to condemn the plîysical
manifestations of ivilicli shle ivas the
apostle.

I-owe'ver, wce now do not liesitate to
pronounce on tliem as aIl foreign to Christ-
ianity, and as a very dangerous element
indeed iii revival wvork. M eoewe
find that tlîey ivlîo are to any degree
captured b>' this insidious evil, iii the end
become its dupes, and so, failing to wvalk
in tic Spirit, are necessarily unable to
showv forth the Clîrist-life in tlieir conduct.

The first evidence of suchi result w~e liad
in the case of Mrs. I-Iowve wvas lier attempt
to constitute herself an oracle for us and
profess to obtain the mind of the Lord as
to ivliat ive shouid or sliould not do con-
ccmning a certain line of conduct, just as
certain disciples at Tyre undcrtook to play
the oracle for Paul as to wvhether or no lie
should go up to Jerusalem, on a certain
occasion.

V' e resisted this usurping attempt on
ber part steadfastly in the faith tliat
the Holy Spirit, and lie alone, wvas
our guide into ail truth, and so we
tound that his instructions to us were dia-
metrically opposed to tiiose of this self-
constituted guide.

On anotiier occasion wvc lad cause to
rebuke bier sharply over some conduct
\vhicli did not harmonize wvith hem profess-
ed xvalk in the Spirit, and from: that time
wve date hier arxtagonismn to us personally,
although it wvas not mnade evident for somne
time after.

But before there wvas any evidence of
tlîis antagonism wve were given a distinct
revelation from, the Master that hier work
in Canada %vas donc. This was to us a
great surprise, and %vas not accepted as
the distinct word of the Lord to us until
made so evident that wc could not doubt
wvithout doubting the divine nature of ail
our christian experiences and of the work
given us to do.
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But wvas not this piaying Sir Oracle in
our tumn? Not so, 'for we were rlot re-
quired to go to lier wvith a "thus saith the
Lord" and command lier iii his naine to
obey us. It w aLs given to us as a fact for,
the regulation of our own conduct.

This occurred soi-e six monthis before
the camp-mneeting above alluded to. lIn
the meantime this teaching concerning
physicai manifestations w-as going on
under the name of "t/te b<zptism~ qf firec."
We had taken no exception to this nomnl-
clature, presuming that it w-as synionymiious
withi thte bapi'isnz (?f t/te IIo1j G/wOSt nor
had %ve during these months intcntionally
antagonized this tcaching iii any one
direction or on any definite occasion.

Previous to and but a very short tirne
before this campnl-meeting here alluded to
Rev. Mr. Kerr, of Agnies St. Methodist
Ciurch, and a mnember of, and for that
matter a chili of, our Association, had
held a camp-meeting at Big 13 ay Point,
near Barrie, at whichi w-e learned that tlîis
gospel of physicai manifestations hiad been
brought to the front wvitl peculiar distinc-
tiveness. Accordingly several members
of the Association returned from this
gathering to our camp-meeting ivitlî their
zeal quickened and intensified, and appar-
ently promising themnselves that, wvith
Mrs. Howe and Rev. Mr. Kerr to lead
themn, they would quickly capture the
entire Association.

It wvas under these serious circumstances
that we commenced thatmerrae
mer.cirg. ,These fire aposties at once
formed a hostile camp, and commenced to
hold independent meetings, without even
going through the formality of ccnsulting
the regula-ly constituted directors. And
s0 war wvas declared from the start.

Then it xvas that we were callcd on to
relate, in one of the public meetings, our
personal experiences concerning Mrs.
Howe, mentioning definitely and minuteiy
the intimation given to, us that her wvork
in Canada wvas done. Mr. Kerr came to

lier dcfence and so the commotion on the
carinj)-groun(cl w-as stil' fuî-thcr intcnsifled.

Specdily liowe-ver, before this central
attack, the apostles and teachecrs of physi.
cal manifestations w'ithdrcw [roin the front
amid so we wcere able to go on withi our
cai)-ir)cctinig without furthicr niole.,tation,
and a very successful meeting it proveci to
bc, for ail effo-'.s at holding rival meetings
were griven over and so those ivhio came
fromn a distaince for spiritual lpl were not
distracted froin tlieir quest by such exlhi-
bitions of hosýtilc parties, wvhilst we ivere
enabled to inct thecir need by testirnony
and teaching up to wvhat %v'as required.
The wvork wvcnt on triuî 1îpliantiy %vithout
let or hindrance until necar the close of
the iast religtis serv-ice, w-hen, after ail
who %vere not of the Aýssociation hiad ieft
the grounds, the opposing party in the
i)eison of theïr recognized leader atte..ipted
to renewc% the battie. This however we
dciined andtihence closed the mceting
without permnitting thc -ii-ouldering fires to
break out into à flarne.

The following niorning we hield a kind
of informai closing service of mixed bus-
mecss and leave-taking. At this meeting
MIr. Kerr requested to read a paper pur-
porting tu be bis reasons for Ieaving the
Association. We gave him liberty, but
the Rev. R. Hall, as an outsider and as
repr.itn the general congregation,
publiciy objected, whereupon Mr. Kerr
omitted the reading and handed it in as
his resignation of membershi-p in the
Association.

We are thus minute here for the reason
that this same party shortly after wrote a
letter to the Gliristian, Guardian, in whichi
amcngst other incorrect accusations he
stated that weT personally had prevented
his reading this paper. To this lette- Mr.
Hall repiied, giving the facts of the case.
But Mr. Kerr made no reply to this cor-
rection and so let Judgment go against
hirnself by default.

Since then we have, ini personal converse,
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urgcd hlm, in the intcrests of righiteousncess
anci of lis owvn personal character, to
rectify this w~rong, but %vithout avail. I le
continues thc saine apostie of physical
manifestations as thciî if not stili more
proniounced in that direction, but wc fear
flot sQ proiiouriccd as a )i-caclicr of righit-
eousncess.

And hcerc w-- lçuow wc mun the gauntlct
of the criticism of thc circil iii thus ail-
luding to facts and individuals by namne.
But our defence is that wc arc just such, a
preacher, and further, wc CXI dam the bittcr
persecuition ecy'ecinaugu rated against
this mnovcmient simnply becausec of this fact.
Mr. Kerr proclaimcd Iiimsclf as specially
tlîc champion of thc opposition to oui- 1oii<or.
1Il did bis uti-ost at the tirnc of hiis
separating biiself froiii the A-ssociationi
to dcstroy our work, even to tlie extent of
calling on bis Conférenice to back him in
endeavoring to stainp it out, and wh'1în hie
finally started a rival paper* lic distinctly
and dcfinitcly ref uscd the ordinarycourtes-
ies of publislîing houses of similar period-
icals, to %vit) the cxchiange of paes

\WVly do wc thus allude to these things?
Our reason is that those to wvbom wc arc
to prcachi this gospel Jf di\ ,ne guidance
may understand our cxpIaiiý ion of the
intense, bitter antagonisin w~iicli character-
ises ail those wvho substitute physical
manifestations for the %valk iii thc Spirit,
against tlic work wliich flic ExPOSITOR
represents.

This saine exhibition also wias gwven
by flic evangelist Mrs. Howc. For on
our return to the citv îw'Ien wc offcrcd to-
shake. hands witlî lier at a public meeting
she twice refused, and tbat uricer such
circumstanccs as wouid mnake it impossible
for onlookers to harnionize bier action and
manner with ber cliristian professioni.
Henceforth lier attitude toSvards us wvas
that of active opposition and personal
enrnity. Again and again have wc sat by
her side at the tallie of a inutual fiicnd,
unrecognized by her, and theii \ve have
seen bier leave the room because %ve wvere

asked to lcad tue family devotions, jid
finally, this aversion to lis cxtendcd to aIl)
%%,io would flot shiare bier dislikc, even to
tlic extent of refnsing to be present at
family prayer because the party, whose
hospitality slue wias enijoying, wotilc flot
sanction lier dislikc to us.

Ail this wvas brouglit to tlîc kniovlcdge
of Mr. Kerr, and y'et, iii the face of it ail,
lie tried to kep lier to the fronît iii evan-
gclistic wvork, csi)ecially iii bis own chiurch.
Indeed the effort %vas plainly made to
secuire the scal of success on thecir labors
at W'esley Park and other places as proûf
thiat we w~erc, wroi ig axid tbicy, were riglît.
The flnai ef4ort of tlîis complexion v.-as
madle at the Metropolitanl Cliurcb, whierc
they liacl full oppoitunity and whiere thie
most extravagant predictions of success
wvere made to the people at thîc.begininitig
of tlheir labors. But their continued fail-
ure wvas markcd andi enipliatic, and espec.
ially s-- at tlîis flnai tc'sting spot, wliere,
because of absolute collapse, the battle
virtuziîly %vas over and Mrs. Howe gave
up in despair and quit the country.

XVe wisb thierefore to draw attention to
tue fact tlîat not only were these efforts
to incorp'orate plîysicai manifestations withi
the work of the Association a failurebut the
aposties of the movement themseivcs Nvere
unable to exlîibit the righteousness of
Christ in their attitude to the work of the
Holy Ghost. Before the preaching of
rightcousness, as exemplified in the wvalk
in the Spirit, their preaching became that
of unrighteousness.

Moreover, s0 soon as the public ministry
of Mr. Kerr ceased to be a distinct issue
betwveen himself and our Association wvork,
then the embargo against success wa
taken off as having no further significance.
And since thon, we may remark, wve do
flot hiesitate to rejoice in bis wvork iii the
church. During ail the time of bis trying
conclusions wvith us wve iîever wvere called
on to go out )f our îvay to antagonize
him. We simply xithstood him wvhen hie
rushed at us and then %vent on wvith our
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work wldien lie vitlidr-ci. Indeed, our
prayer ovor w~as that hoe should have every
opportunity possible to prov'e bimself
righit and ourscif xvrong if such w~as the
case, for in that case %ve dcsired to change.
But if îîot, as God wvas Almnighty wve realiz
ed that the greater bis op1)ortunity the
botter it ivas for ail parties concernied.

And so tbis i-nighylty battle of plîysical
manifestations ivas fouglit out to a con-
clusion nover reachecl, in such definite
forrîii in any spiritual mnovemnent before.
Hience it is that ive niow foarlessly put our
bands on ail such tbings, as tbecy are soughit
after in inany ovangelistic services, and
give them no place whIatevocr, and more-
ovcr ive kntov it as a fact that the pres-
ence of the Holy Ghiost iii 1-oivr and
mucb assurance bas not been checked for
one instant in our %vork. Stilllie in in-
ci-easing poive and blessing broods over
ail our assemblies.

(7-o bc con/inllcd.)

FOUNDED ON THIE BIBLE.

W ~JE HAVE frorn time to time flung
RP out the statomnent tbat ail the

isms in Clîristendomn are foundecl on the
basis of the Bible as the only a.utlioritative
rovelation of God to man, but zîoiv ive
propose to expand and illustrate this as-
sorted Iact more fully.

But first and as preliminary to tbis
topic it migbit be askzed, What about the
movement reprosented by the Exposi-
TOR? Is it founded also on tbe B3ible?
WXT answe'oî 3yes, and no, andl iii explana-.
tion of tliis answvor ive aver tlat in aans\ver-
inig,- yes, w"ý imnply even thon that it differs
froin overy abter roligious inovement iii
this mnatter.

he essenit~a1, distinctive feature or doc-
trines of cvery other Christian mnovement
ai-e avowvedly ftoutided on soi-no parts of
the 'Bible as an authoritative foundation,
and hence, because of this fact, the ism
itsclf is commnitted to the dogma that tbe
Bible is the superior of the J-oly Ghost as

guide to the individual Christian. But,
nced wve add, in this tlîinga there is a radi-
cal difference betiicni ail other imove-
ments and that wvhich wvo acîvocate.

Tbis Gospel wvhici Nvo proach is found
in the Biblo, but takes not its tr-utlifu]niess
becauso of this fact. It cxistecl hefore the
Scriptures w'ore written, oven as it exists
nowv a-- the kingdomn of God %'itlîin man.
Jesus simply pronouncedl or empliasizcd
this Gospel andl, first of ail, illustrated it iii
ail its fulness and comIJ)letenless, wbilst thoy
wvho iinitate hini iii this do so as ono wvith
him in s0 Lreaching and illustrating it.

lience it is that no dogina in this mnove-
ment bias its foundation on one or more
passages iii the Bible. Iii this, ive ropeat,
it is distinct from ail others. That tbis
is distinctive teaching and diverse from
thiat of ail Christian sects, the fact that aIl
others pronounce upon our tcachings as
heretical and of the dovil is proof positive.

The effort fias been mnade continually
by the assumned ortbodox to connect our
movement \vith one or more of the small
sectic divisions of Christendom which have
an immor-al tendency iii some one or more
directions, iii order that a strong argument
mighit be obtained, frorn such afflnity,
against us.

This wve ail alongy have realized ivas a
mnaster-stroke on the part of opponents,
and human prudence could not but
suggest that ive should hasten to put up
some barrioî- against ail such. isms and k-cep
back thocir adhorents from olir p)ublic ser-
vices, or, at ail evonts, put up soîne gruards
against tbem to break somnewhat the foi-ce
of our oppononts> assertions.

But realizing that our Gospel \vas for
ahl-the unortbodox as %v'cll as the ortho-
dox-wve \vere not calied upon to supple-
rment or guax-d the \vork of the Spirit after
such, sort. Doubtless many of thesc un-
orthodox toachers and disciples have at-
tended our public gatherings \vith hopeful-
ness cberishied iî- tlheir intds that tlioY
could claim affinity ivith usand cithier rake
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us into. thieir fold, or patch up some kind
of a union of forces. f

We kncev, hiowcvevr, that the simnple
1)rCaching of the Gospel of rightcousncss
would in the end bc an efCCtuia! check to
ail suchi designs, andi so it hias turned out
to be in eveî-y instance. I-oliness creed
p~eople, Salvationists, Fr-.. Mcthodists,
Coineou ters, Apostles of physicai manifesta-
tions or baptisms of fire, Oneida commun-
ity people, Spiritualists, Faithi Curists,
Trinitarian and Unitarian creedists,' ail at
différent times have visited us hoping to
make us their easy prey.

1-Jo\v have wve met themn? We answer
that we have treated ail alike. 'We have
preachied the simple Gospel of righteousness
to themn, and, in the use of the sworcl of the
Spirit, wvhichi is the wvord of the Lord, they
have beèn pierced to the divîding asuinder of
their inward life, and have shiown openly
they wverc preachers of unirighIteousness.
And so it came to pass in the end that ail
wvho were %ývedded'to these isi-s and wvere
unwilling to give thein up and ac'opt di-
vine guidance as the only distinctive dog-
Ina of life, have fled from us and com-
menced to denounce us eithier privateiy
or pubiicly, or both.

\Ve emlhasize hiere thec fact that %v
make no distinction in this history of the
sects above inentioned. They a!l, without
exception, have treated us one and the
sanie way. This then is in part our aniswer
to all who vouid link us iin teaching or
practice to any one of the many isms inI
existence, viz.: that these saine ismns with-
out one exception imitate these our ac-
cusers in bitterly denouricing us as un-
scriptural and as followving îiot thern.
What nced then have we of other vindica-
tion aaainst such sianderous imputations!j
I-Iowv useless,how futile, ail] such dainaging
accusations, wvhen bothi weT and they re-
pudiate ail such affinity; we in the righit-
eousniess of Christ, and they in denounc-
ing us for daring te pour contempt on
their pet doctrines.

AXnd hience also %v'e inaintain that %ve
have by this means establisieci the fact
that ail these isms, wvithout exception, are
founded on the Bible after a pattern radi-
cally different from that which the Cania-
dla I-oliniess Association exhibits.

AN INCIDENT.

SN OUR return voyage wc' miade the
acquaintarice of a Pres'oyterian

minister, pastor of one of the churches in
Londen, Eniglanci. M7e had lengthiened
conver-sation which, of course, speedily
drifted into deep w~ater.

\Ve broughit the question of righiteous
living to the fore and discussed it chiefly
froin a neutral standpoint. N-e expressed
himself as deeply inteî-ested, anci when the
dinnier bell abruptly closed our conversa-
tion, expressed a desire to have it renewed.

The ncxt day ire recopenced the ques-
tion and carried it stili further towards a
conclusion. On being again initerrupted,
w~e handed him the phamphlet "I-ow to
Keep Converted," for- pei-usal.

A couple of days after, lie opened a
conversation about the p)amphlet. But
when we maintaincd that from the vantagre
g«round of Pentecost ail other questions
should be looked on as unsettled and to be
appî-oached as suchi by each individual, lie
at once took alarm and abruptly and final-
ly closed the conversation, î-emarking that
life was too short to examine ail questions,
that we mnust receive somec as settled by
the failiers.

Now~, un to the last phase of the subject
hoe lad givei! evidence of intense interest.
Indeed, hie had not only soughlt our ac-
quaintance, but had cither taken the lead
in the conversation or had so î-eadily fol-
lowed that there lîad beeni no nieed on our
part of forci;zg the talk on the line of our
personal views. H-e cvidcatly w'as a min-
ister above the average in inteilectual and
spiritual poiver, and so ire entez-ad into the
comparison of thecological vicws and Chris-
tiatn experience with keen relish. More-
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over %ve are assurcd that wc wvouid have
parted Nvith muttial respect and considera-
tion haci wc :îot given to hirm unmistak-
able eviclence or, %vant of revererice for
traditional teachiing.

But this touches the vcry founclations
of the visible church in ail its branches,
and hience must cvery time andci very-
where- axvaizen the aiarrn of ail religionists.

Now, il hie hiad been absolutely certain
that these traditionis of tuie eiers woulcl
stand successfully ail forîns of hionest cri-
ticismn, wouid hie hiave show'n the least aiarmn
at the caîl to re-examiine themin? Certainiy
flot, even altbough it we\,re the miatter of
the divinity of Christ.

Does the man w~ho lias not only hliînself
examined into the nature of the titie deeds
to his estate, but w~ho aiso lias empioyed
the very best expert for that purpose, and
knows bis titie can be traced without a
flaw~ to the highiest authority iii tue land,
tremble and show aiarmn at tue thouglit of
another party deternlining 'Co examine for
himseif ere buying or iending money on a
mortgage ? Certainly îiot. No more
%vould a minister iii any one of tbe de-
nomnations of Christendomn showv trepi-
dation at the determnination evinced by
the membersbip of the Canada I-oliness
Association to re-examine if need bc every
one of the dogmnas of Cbristendomn.

We have, in the lune number of the
EXPOSITOR, ,given tue title deeds to the
doctrine of the immaculate conception,
just as an impartial examiner would lay
out for inspection the title deeds of
an estate. Wouid there be aia-rm on the
part of any creedist,if absolurely certain of
lus belief, iii seeing tbese in print? How~
easy to supplement tlieir iack, if lack
there be, without atternpting to bias the
mind of tue exai. inier in any direction, if
one is desirous of arriving at tic trutii at
ail hazards.

He wh'lo is determiîîed on establisiîing
one side of the questioiî rather than the
other is at once a special pleader, and
must have personal ends to serve. Jesus

Christ would be a strange personifica-
tion of truth, If we %vere called upon to de-
scend to the tactics of the paid advocatc ini
establishing essztntial trutli con cerning lus
life and teachings. If lie is w~hat lie pro-
fesses to be then his folloivers ougbit to, bc
able to grive opponenits the benefit of every
doubt iii establishing any truith coiicerning
hini, and neyer in so, coing descend to, the
arts of the speciai pleadecr.

For our part we ai-e lrepared to doubt
in every direction wc lawfully can, and
wve yet feel thiat so long as we have the
principle or hionesty in our -niakez up we
wvîll, must arrive at ail trutli.

Tlius faî-\ we have certified otirself that
Christ is tue enîbodinient of truth, and
that îiu the filest 5CIi5C '.0 man cometh
unto the Fathier but by iim.

"THAT BUSH MEETING."

RIWiX. l'O MRz. P'E'clI.
Mr. l>etciîlias occupied a considerable por-

tion of your space w~iti wlbat purports to be a
criticisnli of the firsi report of Ibis nowv celebi at-
ed meeting as also of my letter relating thiereto.

M r. Petcbi's correspoîîdeîice bears vers' strong
internai evidcnc e ol assistance iii its niake-up.
1 fancy thaï. bis rig-bt biaud manii, INIl. Dick-en-
son of \Voodstock, biad even miore to d1o with
it thaul lie liid. I ai giad, iiowever, tbat so
little exc(eptioni is takzen to the correctness of
the report as it appeared iii yotîr palier. Mr.
Dickenson bias, bowever, over bis own signa-
ture iii the "\VoocIiock, Senitinei-Review," de-
clared it to be "a libelous caricaîture of iv'hat
took, place," and ini the samne paper he asserts
tbat "Rev. A Truit: %v-as not condeunied bythe"
Methodist cbiurchi for anything less thian righit-
eous living,«" wbien the fact is, as lie veil i nev,
that no charge of "rîighteouis 1Iiving'l was p-e.
ferred against himii, and that lie hiniseif bias
flot denied the divinit, of Clhrist: Non' thiere
is not much pleastîre in going into a contro-
versy wvitî a man professedly clothed ih the
tgarniexît oil holiness, and yet so reck-less in
speaking of niati ers of fact. If tiere is any
man froîîî whoin %e siiould eNp-c-t the trt
and nothing but the truth, il is the inan nbo
proclainis to tlicz uorld tliat lie is not ' only liv-
ing unde- a continuious divine inspiration, but
living as perfect a lueé as Christ bived.

Every reader of a paper cailed the "Exposi-
tor of 1-1 oliness'- k-non-s that Dick-enson lias îlot
oniy called iii question ille Evangeliss> story
of the iîinaculate Conception of Jesus, the
Clirist, but lias used about ail the stock argu-
ments of Coi. Ingersoll to prove that He wvas
flot divine and tliat the whole story Nvas a myth
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ellanating froin the imagination of the E vangel-
ists; and of such an infidel character were his
wrîtings that the 'Methodisi Publishing H nouse
%Vle re thie Expositor 'vas published, on their
attention being called to it, refused to continue
to print the J)aper. The ReV. M1\ r.Tra,"o
lie alleges %'as condemfni(d by the Meihodist
clitircli for righteous living, is reportcd to have
s;tîd at the meceting liere, THlat Clirist's mis-
bion to earth was a failtire iniasniucl as lie had
flot niade a single couvert." Thiese arc the
nmen, Mr. I>ctch 5ityS, W~ho left nliany friends
here, etc., etc.

Mr. Petch asks nie hov mlany kinds of holi-
ness thiere are. NYdil, thicrc should be ufniy
one kind, but unforttun.-tely there wotild appear
to be two kinds, one real and the other spuri-
oUs. 'The one and that onie tatîglit by thie
Methodist cliurcli is baseci on the principles of
"loving God. %vith ail tie lieart, etc., and youi
neiglibot as yotirself.> 'lle other, Uic spluriouis
one, is based on a ivild and extravagant theory
of divine guidance, enibracîng no principles,
but sinmply follow thie Spirit; and thc fives of
these people vary so niaterially, ecd man being
a Ilav unto liimself, î.hat one cannot concitîde
otlierwise than tha~t tlicse people are guided by
(liflerent spirits, certainly îlot ail by one spirit.

1 regret to find in Mr. Petch's letter only too
cicar evidence that lie is folloiving in Mr.
Dickenson's path in reference to tlie divinit .; of
Christ-Ne (Chirist) is represented as being
simply "the flrst born amnong mnany brethren"I
and Dickenson says bis natural birîli was just
as other imen's, tbat josephi was liisreal father"I
-andi thait lie %vas afterwards convc:ted and in
this wa'iy became "Ithe first born amnong many
brethren." 1 have scarcely thie patience neces-
!Fary to dca! gently with.*nien wvho openly repu-
diate the very-> groundwork of our hoiy Chris-
tianity, and Mi. Petei lias flot raised himself in
the estimation of the Chri.,ian public by iro-
clucing mnen of sucli notoriously unsound views
into thc comrnuniîy to spread their lieresies
amrongst tlie people.

1 shal flot attempt to followv M r. Peicli in Jiis
wvanderings. 1 sec no good purpose to bic
served in doing so. That tic meeting %vas a
dismal failure, except ini so far as it attracted a
great ni'unber of people on Sunday, 1 think fewv
'viii drny, and wvho could eNpect a meeting con-
ducted %vithout proper devotional exercises tc
be a stîccess. \Vas it not just of the kzind lie
aileges, "Too mucli blatant profession and too
littie rigliteous living."1 1 lold tiat tiec prac-
tice should always measure up to the prt'fes-
sion; but whlen it is largel', profession and but
little practice, tlien it is to be condemined.

The meeting lias corne and gone and if Mi-,
Peteli is satisfied with its results, I zan.4

Yours, etc.,
A. Booýt1cR.

[The repiy to Mr. l3ooiner in hast wveek>s
îszue should have been signed Fair Play ini-
stend of W. :1. The instruction as to the sig-
nature ta be appended came ta hand after -the
paper %Vas Iprinted.-ED.1- Watcr*'oo C/û-onic

RE MARKS.

W 1-IE any man cornes before tie

is in harinony w~ith ct-cry priincùple of
uigbiteousncess thiat lie in'îiseif be subjected
to the rnost searching criticism.

Seveî'-al years ago u'c inadle the accuain-
tance oi' this wî'iter and nom, pronouniced
ptublic cuitic andi 0ppotIent of the inove-

ment represented l)y the EX1oSITOR, un-
der tie followving circunistanccs.

Iii reponse to an invitation of bis thcn
pastor, tic late Rcv. E. Teskcy, wc liad
corne to Liniwood to assist in special ser-
vices. Otur mission %vias to thiciebers
of thec chuichi especially. At one of tie
cai-lier mecetings of the series ive lcarined,
by thieir open, public testimnony, thiat flot
one-hiaif of the nmembers of that church
even p)-oftsseil to be converted.

We drewv the attention of thie officers of
the chu'cli, Mr. Boomer amnongyst the
nui aber, to this state of things as indicative
of thecir real spiritual status. Wc tvell re-
memiber liow' sternily we rebuke-d the
cliicf class-leaclcr when le tried to meet
our daIliÇagg arraignimcnit of thje religiouis
life of bis charge by afflrming that they
had happy, joyous class-mcetings. We
suggested that Lie spoke this to bis shame,
maintainingy that ii'ithi the greater portion
ot the rnembershiip unconverted le had
no riglit to have suchi meetings, that tlicy
were but a tokzer of something seriousiy
wvrong in bis own case. So great did this
state of thigs affect us that wc uttered the
public prayer that God would kceep thc
parties responsible for it awake that niglit
that they mighit face the situation and
lcarrl of its serious nature.

The next day we dineci at the bouse of
this sanie Mr. l3oomner, and, wvien asking
the usual questions on an introduction to
a stranger, we were met, ini reply to our
question as to Lis hecalth, by the statement
tiat lie scarcely liked to mention the fact
that lie xvas not very well, owing to a
sleepless night, lest~ we should suppose it
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%vas in afls\%er to our prye of tbc l)1C
vious evening. 1I assuired uisbo'er
tbat the praycr bac! iiotbingr to (10 wvîth bis
insomnia, for- lie bac! bac! situilar attacks
before.

\Ve prcsumne tbat even yet lic would
accuse us of not being truc to facts clid \ve
bint that biis slceplessncss; tbiat igb-t andi
our prayer- stood togcetber as cause andi
effect. Well, opinions wvill vary', even as
they do iii the case of Messrs. Dickenson
and Boomer as to tbeir several opinions
concerning the real cause of tbc suspension
of Mr. Truax: tbose \vbo follow" the spirit
ànd tbosc wvho follow~ the letter of a de-
liverance are alhvays likely to vary iii tlicir
opinions.

At the ncxt evening's services \vc
bandled tbis ruatter of the cbur-ch's spirit-
ual status andi tbc responsibility of tbe
officiais in connection thercwvitb after a
scrious rnanner, and wvîth tbe resuit that
many, including MVr. Boomer, publicly ac-
knioi\lcdgcd tbcèir failuires iii tbe past and
brouglit fortin fruits mecet for- repentance.

Mr. Boomer wve lookecl upon as the
pivot aroulnd wvhom this cbur-ch reforma-
tion \v'as to turn one way or the other, as
bie wvas by ail odds tbe strongest personal-
ity there.

We wverc favorably impressed by bis
conduct, everv w'ay considercd. R-is ac-
kniowledcsment of the sad state of tbe
cliurch and bis relation to it w~as frank and
open. I-le bore himscîf likze a maai ivith
tbe truc instincts of bonesty, as lie publicly
made bis admissions concernbîg the Iack
of true spirituality, in bis past church life
and took the people fuliy into bis confi-
dence as to bis determnination to live dif-
férently. H-Jnce wve left Liiiwvood wvith
the bighiest hopes for its future w\eîfarc
spiritually.

We had not long returned to our home
ere wve received a letter from imi testify-
ing to abounding spiritual joy iii lus re-
formied reIigious life.

ln ail this \vc rejoiced greatly, and
hoped many others %vouId reap) the benefit

of his imiproveci life. Rev. Mr. Teskey
bac! been prcaching rightcous living to thc
linwýood( chur-ch for sorne time prcviously
but bac! beeni met by strenuious opposition
on the part of the mnajority hcaded by
this saine Alfredi Boomer. But now ail
this \v'as chianged, andi licuce lie wvas able
to finish bis ministry thcrc wvith satisfac-
tion to ail concorneci.

Wc wve* advisecl once and again,
tbrough the pastor, of failure on the part
of MVr. Boomer in continuance in well do-
ing, althoughi lie wvas restrained from ac-
tive opposition in bis, Mr. Teskey's, day..
But wve knewv from bis rnake-up tbat lic
could flot long be quiet. It is of necessity
tbat lie shoulci be a leadeÈc ither in gather-
ing, together or scatterings abroad.

Into bis secret soul-history of course we
cannot fully enter. This is known only to
himself and to is, God. Wbether lhe failed
in tbe financial tests incident to tbe 'vali
in tbe Spirit, as w~as the opinion of Mr.
Teskecy, or in some other of the temptations,
as, led into the desert, lie ivas, likec his
great forerunner, tempted of tbe devil, lie
alone knows, or, ratber can know by being
taughit of God concerning the matter. At
ail events we wvbo wvere spiritual wvere ear-
ly made cognizant of the fact tbat lie,
after running \Tell for a season, ceased,
and as a mnatter of course fell back to tbe
letter of the lawv-to tbe observance of the
commandments; as containcd iii ordinances.
It %vas of nccessitv then tbat lie should
begin to persecute tbose w'ho wvalk after
tbe Spirit.

Moreover, wve becsitate not to say tbat
bis former intensity of antagoilism dis-
played against tbe work of Mr. Tés\-ey
must bc intensified by tbe fact of bis open
confession of wrong-doing iii that oppô-
sition, bis temporary success in wvalking in
the Spir"it, and then bis subsequent failure.

Not to so oppose the w'ork of the Spirit
is to admit that bis presenit life is ail wrong
because flot a continuarice of that briglit
section of it so wcll known tu ail in bis
neighiborhood.
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Wc biesitate not thon to grivo it as ouir
opinion that concerning the work repre-
sented by MVr. Petchi it wili havc no sucli
deadly opponoent in that neigyhborhood as
Mr. A. B3oomer. J-e cannot fiait to make
himseif con spictius in his antagonismn.

But wc also mnaintain tbat in these bis
open efforts to stamp out the work lie xviiI
stili comnmand the repect of ail. The
simple fact that bis opposition wiil bc open
and ilot of the secret, serpentine cast is
his titie dced to tbis respect fromn ail the
spiritual.

Hence \-re give bim our God-specd -i
tbis h';. role of public opponoent to, the
work in bis noighborhoodi represonited by
tbe ExPosIToR 0Fr J-IOLINESS. For if
it is not of God hie ouglit to prevail against
it, and lie %vi]l earn tbe well done of God
in bis success. If it is of God thon in his
absolute failuiro ho xvili bave anotber op-
portunity to rcconsidor bis life in connec-
tion witb the walk in the Spirit, that is,
divine guidance, wbichi ho now tries to,
starnp as the work of the devii.

And now a few w~ords of criticism as to
this letter wvbich bias made opportune the
above remarks.

Mr. Boorner, true to his prescrit life of
exaiting,,-"hoi letter above the spirit, cor-
rectly challenges from his standpoirit the
remark of Mr. Dickocnsoni concerning Mr
Truax wvhere hec sbows that it wsas the
question of "rigbiteous living" tbat xvas
tbe real cause of bis, Mr. Truax's expul-
sion from the ministry. Now it is truc
to, tbe letter that no such charge xvas
macle against Mr. Truax by bis Confer-
once, and yet wve share tho opinion of Mr.
Dickenson tbat it %vas bocause, and only
bocause hoe vas a preacher of rightcous-
ness that Mr. Truax wvas expelled.

But, after ail, tbis is only a matter of
opinion, and bence in a cbarge Or
counter-chargze of bcing untrue to facts is
utteriy out of place on eitber side. Mr.
Boomer xvould not dream of bringing in
sucb issue2s of untrutbfulness concerningr

different opinions in politics, wby sbouid
hoe in religion ? Fancy ono bcing ciubbccl
a liar because boe believod tbat the N. 13.
wvas the reai causo of the prosont biard
timos! Mr. Boomor is a strong intellect-
uial man and makes no such silly blundors
in temporal matters. Thero must bc soine
adoquato cause thon for such conduct
ivbien cliscussing spirituial tbings. If
hoe wouid stuc/y bis Bible more in place of
making a more fetish of it hoe mighit
learn it there.

Again, notice into wvbat contradictions
and absurdities bis following the lettor
brings him in anothor direction. H-e
tolls us "there should be only one K-ind"
(of bolincss). Now~ in tbis wvè fully
agreo wvith him, as wvill ail honest mien,
and yet wve think-he is a duil roader
who does flot feel whiist reading the
concluding sentence of the first para-
graph of the letter that aftor ail hoe,
Mr. Boo0mer, reaiiy believos in two
kinds of boliness. Why elso write that
"If thero is any man fromn whomn we
should oxpect the truth, etc." Is it
flot to be expocted that he himse]f or
any other professed Christian should
be as rigid in his observance of the
truth as Christ, bimsolf ? If flot, thon
ho must dlaim the trivile<c' of tampor-
in- with the truth. Practically thon
Mr. B3oomer dlaims that ho can trille
;vith the truth and be a Christian, but
that Mr. Dickenson cannot do so be-
cause of bis differing profession. Any
othor deduction than this is to make
bis, Mr. I3oomner's allusion to truthful-
ness iii connection wvith Mýr.Dickenson's
Christian profession, maliciousiy silly.

But Mr. Boomer not only suggests
suchi double kind of holiness as being a
part of his creed but actually illustratos
it, for ho knows enough of the laws
of evidence to refrain frorn giving second
hand stories in wvriting about the
lives and characters of individuais with
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reference to secular miatters. Wby
then transgress tbe knoxvn law's of evi-
dence in spirituial mnatters, and give
and v'irtuaIly enclorse a hear-say report
concerning %vliat Mr. Truax saici in bis
public preacbing ? He quotes bim as
saying "That Cbrîst's mission to eartb
Nvas a failure inasmucb as lie biad not
mnade a single convert."

W'e xvere not there ourseif, but xve
stake our judgment, as founded on the
life and teacbings of Mvr. Truax, on the
statement tbat bie ilever uttered sucb a
sentiment, and that Mr. Boorner in
pubiishing it pubiisbed an untrutb.
That bie w'ould sign bis name to sncb
an easily disproved accusation is proof
positive to us that ' vbilst be, MIr.
Boomer, bias in bis being, inberited or
otberwise obtained, a trutb loving
spirit far beyond the ordinary tbat
notbing but bis persecuting biate to the
xvork of tbe Spirit can account to uls for
sucb conduct on bis part.

Moreover, if bie does not basten to
take back tbe unfounded, untrutbfui
utteraiice s0 soon as bie learns that it
is even disputed by Mr. Truax and bis
friends, bie %viii ever after stand con-
victed of inten/io;zaiiy bearing faise wvit-
ness against his neigbbor.

But -shahl we say , , we do not expect
that bie xviii do anytbing of the kind.
AIready we bave bad tbis kind of false
wvitness; borne against us in public
print by the 11-ading religionists of. the
Metbodist cburcb, and wben their at-
tention xvas cailed to the falsity of
their words, iu no one instance bas
there been the least effii±t to either
back ùp the falsehood or retract it.
Again, we say, our only exp1anatio"I. of
the appalling fact of such reprebiensible
conduct is that given in tbe Bible: "If
they bave persecuted me tbey wiIl per-
secute you."

Mr. Boomer says: " I bave scarcely

the patience necessary to deal gently
Nvith nmen who,, etc." 0f course not.
XVouldn't it bie in accordance xvith ;a
p)rofession of Cbiristianity to wvait tillilie
hiad sufficient patience ere comimenc-
ing to deal \vitlh tlicm 2

M\'r. B3 oomier maintains that the
peop)le xvbozn lie criticises arc îiot a/i
led by the saniej spirit. According to
this, sonie are led by the good Spirit
since ail cannot be led by the bad one.
No\ if lie tried to be just or fair lie
would try to discriminate between
them. Weli, perhaps; he does, and so
his ready condeination is not for ail].
I-owvever, it is evident lie does discrimi-
mnate concerning ÏNr. Petcb, MNr.
Truax and somne others %vhorn he
narnes, and if wve are at any time and
under any circunistances xvarranted
in draxving inferences, the intèrence
is that hie distinctly and avo\vedlly ac-
cuses these gentlemen of being led
by some spirit wbich is not the third
person in the Trinity. This is the
usual landing place of ail our critics :
"He biath a devii Wby bearye him?"
Therefore Mr. B3oomer is on record as
saying concerning the miovernent xvhich
hie now criticises publicly, but xvbicb hie
once truly represented, that it is, as far
as its representatives are concerned, of
the devil.

Weil in tbis h le lias many comipan-
ions. He is following the multitude,
and there is smali danger of his ever
being calied to, account by bis church
for this sin of slander. \Ve congratu-
late hlm on this fiact, and also expect
him to do his utmost to miake this his
utterance prove to be a truc one both
in time and eternity. H-e bias entered
upon a serious course, and mnust per-
force, to be an bionest man, pursue it to
some end, bitter or sxveet, ÎUi we need
scarcely rermark that if God shouid
finally recognize these persons as his
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followers hie could flot be consistent
and wvith the sa>me breatb recognize
Mr. Boomer as such. Such a deliver-
ance on the part of the God of truth
wvould insuit every instinct of truti hoe
hias placed wvithin US.

Shoutd Mr. Boomer under the cir-
cumstances wvhichi he lias called into
being attemipt to fal back on some
newtra1 -round of indifference, this
ivould be even a g reater sin than to
continue iu the active course of oppo-
sition on whici hoe has entered, that is,
presuming it is the wrong course, and
much more wvould such state of at-
ternpted inactivity be Nvrong if his
characterization of us is true. His
eternal interests are at stake, and the
necessity is upon hini to continue the
battie eithier wvith us or against us.

WHAT 0F THIS?

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Christian Standard announces that after
the presenit contracts are filled it wviIl not admit
any more "ads"I of Paient mledicines or " ads »
of immiodest display, and will admit only those
of unquestionable character. The Standard
declares that it takes this step at a financial risk
of " thousandr of dollairsY-Tlîe Good Way.

OES the editor of the Standard tbirik
init morally wvrong to, put in his

paper these " ads "? If so, is it flot a
moral wvrong to keerp thiein in for one U'eek
longer ? Fancy him preaching to whiskey
sellers that. they shoutd givc up sclling
liquor so soon as their present stock' be-
came exhausted !

But lie may say lie is under contract to
keep themn in bis paper tilt the contracts
expire. Well, if lie would risk thousands
hie would find it no lifficult matter to buy
off the contracts. That is, lie keeps them
in still because of the money in them. 'We
wonder if he xvill continue bis profession
of hioliness in the meantime. Certainly
not if ho considers this to be a mnoral ques-
tion and himself an honest man.

But perchance lie only, looks upon thîe
'vholc matter as one of cxpcdlicncy. \Vell,
if this is bis attitude to it, and w~c hecsitate
not to subscribe to, this view of the case,
wvhy parade the niatter as if it we're a
moral one and not simple, secular business?
he wh'olc affair lias an unilasaiit odor;

and tends to cliscounit Christianity iii thie
eycs of olookers.

FALLIBILITY.

Faillibility Il is a dangerous refuge for any
one to fly to as an extuse for fifling. There is
sucli a thing A~ gloating over oriels esbential
fallibility, instead of larrienting it. i)Di. jolin-
son 's dictuin that " a fallible being must fail
somiewhere Il is enibraced by uîany a weak
mortal as au acceptable solace to the logit. of
life. He feels a grini satisfaction, w~hen lie
fails, in having fulfilled -what lie is glad mn bc-
lieve is a law of bis 1) e ng. B3ut the righit to be
fallible " soniewhiee i s flot to be taken as a
right to fail anywvhere in particular. WVe are
not to look hopefully to our fallibility to excuse
us if "'e fail iii that which dlutv' requires us to,
attenipt.---Stiudzy Scliooi ïies.

H J.T -a liard bondage is boere iii-

'P M dexed !'Ne are to, start life's
duties adinitting thiat we mnust fait soilie-
where, and yet act as il w'e necd not fail,
and wlien the inevitable failure does take
place we are by no means to excuse our-
selves for failure.

Istn't it soinething like tbe otd criticism-
on the dogma of election, "YVoi'tl be
damnned if you do and you'll be damned
if you don't "! And vet we lieartily agree
witli the teachiing, of tbe editoriat as it is
made manifest in the flrst sentence. More-
over wve maintain thiat it barmonizes wvithi
the instinctive feelings of humnauity.

Tbat 've ought not to fait in any direc-
tion is so written on the heart of mai thiat
h&ewitt cry out against failure, no matter
how ponderous the crecds whicli are piled
on him to, smother that cry. Works of
supererogation on the part of dead saints,
confessionals and penanccs, blood-clcansingr
with the modemn interpretation given to it,
baptisms ôf fire, and ait other legalistic
devices, no matter howv eloquently or
unctuously preached and testified to, will
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not destroy tlîis sense of ou.rit ul Io fail
wvhich God lias plantcd ini the human hicart.
Stili wvill it mnake itseWf foît to the cliscom fort
of ail concerneci. Andi so it wvill be to the
end of the chapter.

The only reînccly against this Nemecsis
%vhichi dogrs the footstcp)s of ail legalistie
or doctrinal effort is to miake no failuire
w~here failure ouglut liot to be. And this
we cease not to dcclare can only bc tlic
resuit of wvaIking. in thc Spirit, even as
Jesus walkzed.

ISN'T THIS "DANGER AMlEAD?
il-

QUEs. 67. " In the setting apart of one-
tenth of one's income to thie Lord, is a person
justified in using a part of the sanie ini pur-chas-
ing holiness literature-for instance, ' Clarke's
Commentary,' or a holiness paper such as the
Clîristian Wi/uzess ?»

ANS. Mie do not knov of any better use
the one-tenth could be applied to. Holiness
literature is what the churcli and the wvorld
need. It is next to circulating the Bible.
W7tncess.b

f ND so the ienbers of the National
n~ J-oliness Camp Me'Ietings Association
have received a dispensation" through its
organ to, pay for the Win'sfron thecir
tithing fund. Sureiy this ought to makze
money easy at that office for ail tir-ne to
corne, unless the competition of rival
hohiness papers becomnes too keen. For
we wvill presuine tiiat there are no restric-
tions on the tithzrs as to what holiness
paper they should take, provided they are
i/o/ness papers.

But wTould this editor discriniinate against
the Chiristian .Idzocalefor examnple ? If so,
thien this deliverance would tend to dis-
crinîinate the organs of the Methodist
Church out of the homnes of the professors
of holiness, and moreover w'ould put the
stamp of secular on aIl other religious
papers.

If hoivever these papers also would pass
muster as proper claimnants on the tithing
fund, what about such religious works as
Uncie Tomn's C(zbiin, or the Brtigof a
Cliestinit Bitr by E. P. Roc? Woulcl

theso pass or be rtilec out as secular?
Thie-, are certai nly rcligious %voî X.s. Some
mnighit even argue that they arc as mnuchi
so as sonie of the parables of the Bible.,

But if tlîis extensive fleldi is opened to
the tithing fund, andl aIl thc religioutà
nov'cls of recligî,ouls families rnay with a
grooci conscience bc boughflt with tithing
nioncy, Iîow mi-ucli wvould tliere be left
for other mnatters ?

Wý'c once iaci a subscriber to die
Exiposv;roi,, w ho liac permnittcd lier sub-
scription to run considerably behind,
appeal to us to let lier take money frorn
lier tithing, fund to, pay the debt, and we
presume lîad wec given a similar pronouince-
ment to the one we arc criticising \ve
would have secured a liâtle more money
tiian we did. But we directeci lier to the
oracle provideci for ail, viz., the I-Ioly
Gliost, anid have reason to lbelieve that
our response %vas not as soothing a draft
to lier as this deliverance w'ill be to the
holiness creeci people, and yet tiiere
is real danger in it, both to the \vouild-be
oracle and tiiose wvho to the shighitest
dcgree give heed to his dlaimn for regulating
the consciences of the iîîdividual members
of the National Camp Meeting, I-ohiness
Association.

WAITING.

OES thy life seeni nought but waitingP
Thirty years our Saviour trod

Eartlî, wvith unconiplaining %vaiting,
EreHe preached the î ruth of God.

Grudge not rest-the patient lîours
Buxld the day and niake night blessed;

M'inter clothes the earthi-then flovers;
\Vork can oly follow rest.

Wait, as He, God's cail] yith patience,
For God always calîs ifi tinie.

Then shial corne the true renaissance
Thou shalt work a work sublime.

Whien to thîee, iin word or action,
This highi calling once is given,

Small tlie price, the long inaction,
Idie years shahl then be shriv'en.

-VI LLIA*Mý TATLOCK.
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FACTS 0F THE UNSEEN.

1od'lmthe naine of îWr. NV. Tf. Stead's
new nmagazine, serves very, wvel ta indicate the
sphere of inquiry %vhich concernis spiritual
facts. Anion- tbinking persans in ail highly
civilized lands there is nt present mare interest
shown in tîrese fiacts tîîan eve:r before. In addi-
tion ta increased popular interest in thein,there
is also an ncreased scientiflc interest %vhich
proceeds by rigici metliods of investigation.
Psychological sotieties, ta wvhich mien of great
eminence belong, have begun the collection of
facts 'vith the object of finding the lawvs wvhich
govern them. And there is tlîis important dif-
ference betiveen present and past movenients
of this kind-that present beliefs and investiga-
tions concerning unseen forces ai-e put ta more
practical uses than ever before. For example,
spiritual beliefs are passing into practice as
schools of medicine. Christian Science lias its
doctrines and also its dispensaries. The gen-
eral statement wvhich expresses the situation is
this-tîere is a wvide!y diffused conviction of
the existence of spiritual facts about ta be dis-
covered, tagether %vith very différent interpre-
tations of such facts as are already clainied ta
have been discovered. It is difficult ta î-esist the
conclusion that some of these interpretations
are iiarrow arnd partial. And this results, %ve
believe, nat >iecause the facts do flot exist, but
because tlîey are imiperfectly apprehended and
described and then theorized inta systenis. If
flot carefully observed, the sanie fiacts inay ap-
pear in difféenît manifestations, wvhich appa-
entîy indicate different causes. «l here can be
no doubt, for instance, tlîat Christian Science,
Faith Cure and Hypnatisn- have been the
means of making many sick people welI; but
there is just as littie doubt that, even in cases
of the saine disease, the Chîristian Scientist
wvould deny that Hypnotisîîi effected the cure
in the same way. it seemis more reasonable ta
infer the existence of a forcecommon to ýaII
these systems, than ta suppose the operation. of
a different force in each case. 'Ne flnd in or-
dinary medical practice that physicians very
often recagnize the mental state of the patient
as a factor in the cure, and alsa make use of
their own mentality in calming or inspiriting
tlieir patients. Sa subtle and elusive are these
unseen forces, that different ways of explaining
their action more ensily occur. Tlièir existence
and genuine manifestation, and the accounting
for them on rational methods of investigation,
should be coiisidered before supernatural agen-
cy is invoked. 'Ne have no faith that MNr.
Stead's dreams wiII be realized, and we believe
the generai trend of his recent theorizing is
misleading.-Christian Guatdia;,.

- REMARKS.

We give our
this editorial.

unqualified endorsation to
Howvever, %ve had the te-

merity to carry the generalized thought of
this editorial* still further and profloufce

upon many of tie physical iw~nifcstations
in revivals as also beIo,.:-ing to this subjcct
and to bc trcatcd aftcr thc pattern lierc
indicatoci.

APPROACHING.

A Christian lady once said to mie at the door
of our church, Il1 cannot go into the meeting
because there is a min sitting there in fr-ont
ýa visitor) who says lie lias not comrmitted sin
for two years ; it is biasphieny !'- No dnubt
other people are sb ocked whien some Clîristians
say, IlThraugh divine grare we are flot con-
sciaus of committing sin in thought, word or-
deed !» But should flot every Christian be
able truthfully ta add, " Amen !Gad lias also
given me a pure heart.»

Scripture teaches that God means ta save
us as fully frorn ail sin ta day as from hel %%hlen
we die. "lAh, yes," replies a friend, "lbut He
does not mnean ta save us froni ail inclination ta
sin" 'Ne answer that lie wishes to cleanse
away ail our inherited or acquired love of sin,
ta cast out Satan Ilalck, stock and barrel," ta
destroy ail the " works » Satan lias buiît in us,
to 611l us ta the extent of aur faith wvith aIl the
fulness of God, and ta give us this gloriously
full salvation to.day.-i Thess. 5 :24 ; [uke

: 75.
A believer who lives before God ini the spirit

of Romans 12 : , and every moment takes it
for granted that the lioly Spirit applies ta hlm
the all-cleansing blood, docs flot commit sin
either in thought, wvord or deed. J-J enjoys
the inward witness that ail lie does is right, and
that hie is wvell-pleasing in the sight of bis
lieavenly Father; but if unconsciauisly hie thinks
or does anything whicli grieves the H-oly Spirit.
the divine witness becomes less powver-
fuI, or silént; and ta learn the cause of the
shadowv the believer at once goes specially be-
fore God inpoýverful faith in the ail-cleansing
blood and iri the child-like, humble knowledge
of niutual abiding love.-Written for the Witniess
by Pastor 14 irch.

0LONG as some loop hole is left
Sopen, writers in hoIine's periodicals

mnay approach as nearly as they choose
to the expetience of'living a life well pileas-
îng to God, and the above extract is evi-
dence of this fact.

This saine paper which admits the
above near approach to a sinless life, even
going so far as to seemningly sanction the
possibility -of- living for twvo entire 'years
without sinning in though,~odo cd

%vould repudiâte tie wvhole if there %vas
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ilot the Jcsuitical reasonitîg of the after
I)art of thc article, %v'horo sin is omasculated
down tu no sin, and lhithii i a doctrine iS

sul)stituted for righitcous living.

t-Jo onjoys the inivard wvitncess that
ail hce doos is righit and thiat lie is wcll ploas-
fing in the sighit of bis llcavenly Fathoer;
but if uinconisciously hce thinks or doos any-
thiing whiich grieve., the Iloly Spirit, the
divine %vitncss becomoes less poworful, or
sulent.",

I f the Ch ristian enjoys th inwvard ivitness
thiat ail hoe doos is righlt thon of course
%%-lin it is a truthful ivittnoss it is because
ail h-o doos îs riglht. To ive after this
pattern by tho ycar is ovîclently the long-
ing of this %vriter, ancl we wvill presumne
of tie !)ublislior. of the Cliristian Wztlicss,
%vho adinit the sentimrent into their paper.
At least they ail thougTht that w~as their
attitude to righiteous living tili they came
up, iii the Iprovidence of God, against some
%vlio did thus livo, wvhen at once it wvas
sen that their love for righiteousnoss wvas
not rmal, but %vas lik-e that of the many in
Chirist's tirne wvho aspired aftor riglbteous-
ncess but rojocted the ono wvho exemplified
thieir prcsurned ideal.

Notice how this %vriter also shows bis
wvant of harmnony %vith the w~ords of Christ.
jesus said " Seek yo first the kingdom of
God and bis rightoousness.>' This wvriter
s2oks flrst doctrinal or emotional rightoous-
noss, or, wvhich is the same thing, makcs it
a condition of accel)ting the rightcousness
of God. For hie plaînly declares that the
witness of the Spirit to unrigliteousness is
not sufficient: to bring the soul undor con-
demnnation for sin. Fora ho argues that,
whrjen "the divine witness becomnes less
powverful, or silent," hoe has simply as a
matter of curiosity to go to God, and,whilst
stili claiming to be pleasing to God or Uan
accepted child of God, go through some
doctrinal formalities:.

Thc. evident object of this substitution
is to keep open th edesirable loop hole for sin.
" Powerful faith in the all-cleansing blood,"

the human substitute for iniplicit obedience
to the W'itniessor, appeals to hurnan fears
and desires, and is clutchced at wvith tlie
energy of despair, in the absence of the
'vitness of tho Spirit to riglit doing and in
consciousn2ss of bis condemnation, and
then wvith the lyingr protestation of " mutual
aLiig love," the poor dupe of unscrip-
tural teaching hupsos into the liard bond-
ago of legalistic effort.

But it ib only b'ýcaiise of thus f'ai/i;zg
thaL suchi ivritinigs pass mnuster in suchi
papers. Thoese %vriters and pm-oessors
escape the cross of Ch-rist, but do not
escape tho iashi of the scbool-master.
And, saddest of aIl, thoy do not escape the
penialty, of ail lcgalism, viz., that of being
in spirit antagsonistic to Christ and bis irni-
tators.

MdR. SHERLOCK'S ARTICLE, --THE AFFIRM-
ATIVE SIDE."p

w ~JE H-AVE reccived a letter from
d JjiJ1 ro. Sherlock stating in ompbiat-

ic termns that ho docs not take the po0-
sition that parties differing from biim in
their views conccrning the details of the
divinity of Christ cannot walk in the
Spirit up to the fi"l measure of bis possi-
bility s0 to do.

We rejoice in this outcome of the dis-
cussion. So long as this, the basai doctrine
of thes Asociation, is preserved, to us it is
simply a matter of curiosity as to how far
inembers; of the Association can diverge
the one from the other in their individual
views on this or any other burning ques-
tion. And further, we remnark, that s0
long as the parties clirectly or indirectly
concorned do walk in the Spirit, ail these
discussions shall %vork together for their
good as strengthening their hands in the
Lord, and should they not so walk, then
xviii they prove to be a necessary discip-
line.
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CLEAR AND POSITIVE.

((id lins sent inio the wvorld his [loi), Spirit,
%%,ýc offic.e it is to acconmpany ilhe Wourd witli

convicling pon~ci. lu1 coring to Go lu ilpra.yer,-
rnan'b chiantel of coinutnion %vith Gindc, we are
aided by this Spirit, "foi vc~ kiowv tnt what
wve slîould pray for as wve ought ; but the Spirit
itselt tniketh intercession for us witlt groanings
that cannot be uttered. Arad lie that searcheth
Ille hiear ts lknoweth %vhiat is the nmmd of the
Spiri,, hierause lie niaketlî intercession for the
saints according to the ivill of (God." lu study-
ing Uic Wt.rd-. of God, the divine mneans of coin-
iiiunica-tiD in b man, thiat Spirit awvaits us to Iend
us mbt ail troth. A ii;îze to the pi-ide of in-
tellect, the Bible is simplle and sweet and bless-
ed to faith. To the ritualistic Jews a stunmbling
block, to the rationadistic Greeks foolisliness,
wo the f.titliful and lowly it is nothing short of
te powver of God. It cornes to such as the sun
riscs out of the horizon upon Iiiîîi that wvatches
for it, and shines upon Iii in ail uts subliinity.
- Chiiani(e Obsei-7'ey,

Q 0MMI-ND us to those individuals,
'who, %vhethcr as preachers or editors,

are clear and positive in their staternents
coiîcerning their creeds.

1-Iere it is clistinctly taughît tliat the
Bible is the only channel of commnunication
froni God to inan, whilst the Holy Spiriu
is restricted in his %v'ork with mnan to hclp-
ingl him to understancl what thc Bible
teaches.

We have ail along- thought the confiict
in Christendomn conccrningy thi Bible anid
the Holy Spirit would eventuaily corne
down to a simple issue betwecn thc Bible
as the ivord of God versus the Holy Spirit
as the word of God.

Lt is impossible long to dcfend the posi-
tion of the Bible as simply equal to the
Spirit as guide into ail truth-one or the
other iiust be made supreme, else will the
household be divicicd agairist itselt and s0
come to naughit.

0f course, there is serjous internai evi-
dence in the Bible against sudflusurpation,
but that must be got ovcr in some way.
Those who subseribe to, the assumption
of the Bible as being supreme wvill have
no diflctilty in overcoming ail difficulties
in this direction. Thus, for example, the
Bib/e is the suprenie guide of man. But

it is objected that the Bible says the
Hoiy Ghiost is. The ans'ver to this is that
it cannot bc tr-uc because the Bible is the
supreme guide. Who ca'i get arotînd this
logic if he clings to the belief that the
Bible is the only sure and sufficient guide
of tlic Christian ?

Truc it is that: fewv will put the matter
in suchi concise, bald form ; thcy %vill
rather do so in a round-about wvay, so as
to conceal their determination to propagatc
their falsc teaching at ail hazards. Wrcst-
ing fermer revelations of God to their
own and others' destruction wvas not con-
fined to tb.- days of the apostles.

WHERE DRAW THE LINE?

It is comnion to see the doctrine of verbal
plenary inspiration placed in contrast with the
current theories or inspiration basrd on the
highier criticism, as ;f there wvas no iniddie
ground between these extiernes. This is flot
the case. It would be easy to name biblical
scholars %vho are accounted conservative, %vho
reject the rationalistic conception of inspiration,
and yet do not hoid verbal' inspiration, or the
theory of the absolute inerrancy of every part
of the Scriptures.- Ghriistiaii Guardian.

E ARE glad to sec this bold ad-
lavance toiv'ards individual inde-

pendence in forming a judgment concern-
ing the inspiration question.

It is clearly adrnitted hiere that neither
of the extremes alluded to, is truc to facts.
That is, in the first place, the admission is
made that the Scriptures are flot absolute-
ly inerrant, Le., some part or parts thereof
are errant.

Weil, ivhat parts are inaccurate? Is
there any infallible tribunal to wvhich we are
to look to, drawv the line of demarkation here
indicated? Surely thîs editordoes not set him-
self up as the in fallible pope forail1Mcthodists
and assume to dictate to cvery individual
subscriber to the Gutardiani, to every
Mcthodist minister, in short, to ail who
presume or even wvish to be orthodox on
this question, the veritable, absolute truth
conc.crnir.g xvhat Scriptures ar'.;c~rant and
what are not 1
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But if not so undertaking to decidc for
othiers, is lie willing to accept sorne other
individual as capable of dcïdingc for him ?
Wc pay hiim the compliment of believing
lie is not. Then it followvs, of course, that
thiis short editorial is a bugle blast of indi-
vidual, personal liberty.

But does lie flot in the sanie martial
notes.xprocl1 aiin the liberty of ail others to
imitate lîim iii tlîis inatter ? Tlie Guta;,diain
tiien in tliis preaclies thec emancipation of
the individual fromn the thiraldonî of serf-
dom-ecd individual is an infallible pope,
%vhose jurisdiction is himnself, aiîd ii-nself
alone. Each rules over a kingdomi %vit1î
absolute, divine riglît, but tlîat kingdom is
wvitlîin Iim, aiîd, xve add, %voe to lifi if
lie permits any outsider to usurp his law~-
fui sivay.

Let but tie editor of the C/iirzVian.
Guardiait be truc in this lus prcaching and
hoe will avoid the niarrovniess of bigotry
and sectism.

CHRISTIANITY.

POR four tbousand years, at least,'
before Christ, there were no Clîris-

tians on the earth. Duringy the time of
Christ's personal presence on tbe eartb
there were no Christians. "And it carne
to pass that the disciples Nvere called
Christians first a t I. ntioci. "

V/bat is it then that coiîstitutes a
Christian, or is tbe unaine an arbitrary
one ?

It is evident that the tern applies to
foliowvers of Christ, ini the wvay that
Mohammedan does to the foliowvers of
Mobammred, Buddhîist to the foliowvers
of Buddha, &c. The ternis that were
applied to those whio foliowed Christ be-
fore the Antiocb day were varions, Christ
hirnself calling his followvers "sait of the
eartbi," " fishiers of iien," " disciples,"

It is evident that teoare those W'ho
nover liad b"iIe termi Christians appiied
to thieni, that have reached Heaven.
D)avid and Moses and Tsaiahi were never
ealled Christias. They were followes«

0r od, but not as Christ foliowved hlmi-
zuft3r bis baptisni by the lloly Ghiost.
They evidently aiiticipated a tirne when
sorne one would arise wvhose life for
steaiiiastness, continuity of faith, purity
iii motive and ain would surpass theirs.
ihey ail had defects in their lives.
Jesus had none &fter bis baptisn; hie wvas
the first to live on the earth a life well
pleasing to God. Before bis time mien
wei'e converteà to thec living, alla true
God, but did not stay converted. They
hiad not yet learniedIozc, to stay convert-
ed. Jesus hiad not yet lived. Jesus hiad
not initroduced the art of righiteous living
by the year.

Since bis tirne men hiave been convert-
ed to him, in every age. «Mighty. efforts
hiave been put forth tu imitate bis life.
The Bible bias been studied and the out-
corne of this study bias been the creation
of the hundreds of creeds and seets.
Ail lay clairn to the tern Christian,
thougli in ii. aiy cases their practices
are widely antagonistic.

There is no doubt that to be a Chiris-
tian means to live exactly as Christ lived.
To be a Christian means to imitate
Christ iii his niethod of living, rather
than irnitate bis words, acts and thougbits.
Christ did the wili of the Father. We
mnust do likieiyise. Christ was b.aýptized'
with the Holy Ghost before lie under-
tooki to do tbe ivili. So mnust wg be.
Christ, tbrougblout the tbree years of
his rninisrry, at Ieast, was led of the
Spirit-taugbt of the Spirit. So must
w'e be. We attain to the rank of. Chris-
tians not hy rnerely irnitating, Christ's
wvords and aets, buit by swbmitting our-
selves as be did to the Spirit-doing the'
will of tbe Fatlier as hie did it. As the
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Holy Gliost quickenod Jesus, so miust
ho quichen us. Whiat does thi-% iiean,
and Nvhlo is the IHoly Ghiost 2?

The lIoly Gliost'is God-thc great un-
seen mne.

iben can heathens, who have nover
hieard of Christ sul)mit themlselves to
the unseen ? If so, in whiat particu-
lars do sucb, difter frorn Christiaîis ?

It would seein that Christianity is
more cosmopolitan than generally con-
cedled. Christ did notbing thiat the
ieathen cannot dIo. Christ did the Nvill.
The beathien, wlbo recognize the great
unseen, mnay (10 the wvi1l.

There is no doubt that ignorance aiid
superstition have worlied d evasLationi
with multitudes of the hurnan race. At
the saine timne it cannot be denied hy
any one, wbo chooses to open his eyes
and examine- facts, that miultitudes of
50 called heathiens are worshippers of God
in somie form. Thieir recognition of
God and their living up tu the ligbit that
bas reacbed them will w'itbout doubt
justify themn in God*s sight. WhY îîot
leave tbeni alone then ? WVhy seîîd
Bibles and more lighit to thein ? We
w'ould advise all those who aski such
questions as these not to send Bibles and
liglit if they c-an avoia it, and gect to
Heaven. IL is presurned thait those
questioners are intelligent Christians
themselves, and that they closely follow
Christ's directions in the matter of let-
ting the Holy Gbiost guide thieim into ail
truth and teach tbem ail tbings. Then
if this Omnipotent guide and teacher,
on being appealed to in this 'l Gospel to
the heathen " matter, gîves directions
contrary to Chirist's injunction to bis
followers ', go disciple ail nations," iLhon
it is their imperative duty to obey.

"My sheep hear miy voice." " They
that do the will shall know of the doc-
trine whether it be of God." There
i! ust be the recognition of the Shepherd.

Thiere inust be absolute and unreserved
sublnîission to follow the f-Ioiy Got
Then if direction as to w~hat oui. rela-
tion to hoth home and foreigfi heathien
is IIot for dicoîingG(od miust hiave fallen
asleep or gone on a journey.

Christ was a follower of Go0(. Chris-
tianis are those Nv'ho 'followvs God as
Chirist followed God. If there arc those
on1 the earth who have not yet heard of
eitUier Christ or the I-oly Ghiost thien it
miay be said of theni, to Nwhom1 littie is
giv3iî of thein littie shall be required;
lbut to us uinto w'hoin the lightt lias corne,
wvho have heard of Christ, liow successful
lie winii doing God's will, tint it Nvas in
v'irtue of bis baptisin by the lloly Ghiost
that this Nvi11 was done, then ail thiese
thingRs haviing corne to Us in this Chiris-
tian land or this land of gospel lighit and
liberty, it can also be SPIfd of us to whoin
inuch is given of themn :-aucli shaP be c-
quircd."

Christianity is not the narrow, contractcd
thing that mnany people believe. Ail the
religions of the world have --orne relation
to Christianity. either near or rernote.
Christ csýtablishecl the only perfect %vay of
serving, God. Those who serve God
Clirist's wva3 liave the perfect w~ay. No
one can serve God perfectly unless they
serve him after the identical fashion that
Christ did. jesus walked iii the Spirit
from his baptism. -ie wvas led of the
Spirit for threc years at least. It is more
important for those w~ho w'ishi to folov~
Christ, to learn wvhat the wvalk in the
Spirit mecaris, than it is to act just as hie
acted, speak just as hie spake, look just as
lie Jooked.

There are many would-be imitators of
Christ. There are many w~ho are quite
w'illing to imitate him in everything but
the abso1ute walk in the Spirit. It is here
that the offence of the Cross arises. The
Spirit may lead into foolishness and ex.
travagance,therefore great caution is neces-
sary! Simplicity is at a discount. Reason
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anci common sense assist in thc guidcance
- --arc made equal %vith God instcad of
subsor-vient ta God.

Evcerythingi,. w~ii1 bc donc or said that
is rocasonable or -iccoi:dinIg ta catnmon
seonse-thiose things wiii bc lcft unclone
that arc not accorcling to common sense.

By, this rule, of course, Abraham dici a
commnon sense, thing mThen hce raised the
kniife ta siay Isaac. Jesus clid thie reason-
able thingy when hoe undortook ta foed the
multitude w~ith loaves andi fishoes. It is a
pity that jesus and Abraiamr l)ermittccl
thicir -oeason and cammon senso ta dosert
themn, and thus caused a record ta be
hiandedl clown ta posterity of tbvo such
1pioGes of extravagant guidance

But thon Satan ses Iirinself up as an
angol af liglht and delcies pcaplc--causing-
thcom ta think thoy are being guidod by
God, wlhon recally being guicbod by the
dcvii. That is, because once or twice in
aur- livos wve hiave hiai countor-foit coin
passccl upon us as gountherefare, from
naw, hoenccforth anci farevormnore, 'vo w~iI1
have nothingy ta dia with rnonoy. Is this
the tile in business life ? Or is it the rule
that 1PoPie gain expecriococ by thoc things
that thcv suffer, in cithier this caunterfeit
mnonoy ar bogyus gruidance mattor?

LEGALISM.

Hpopular forin of boiief aionigst the
g-reat mass of Cîn-istianis is that

Christ caille ta this cartli to praotioaily
abolish te ahI Testament as the quide, and
to substitute therefor bis own %vords and
titose of Pal and tiî(' aLler al)osUes. Whiei
Christ says lie caille nat tadestrov the lawvbut
to flilfil iL, tis is alillost lnniversaily held1
to mit tliat the fifihu)enit was broughit
about by .h-sus inaliiig- mille stroîîger state-
molnts tian aîiv ta bc faund ln tbe Old
Testament, ever3' ance of whicli mlust be
hived up to. M'as this really the mnissioni of

Christ 2? Is it possible for anyoue to abso-
lutely filifil ail the sayinlgs of Jesus ?

For instance, Jesuls said, "l Give to hlmi
thiat aslieth." Somne one cornes ta mie ami
askis mue for everytming I biave. Oi! titis
w'ould ho an unreasonable request. IThem
Lthe words imst bce changed to rcad thuts,
give to lmi- thiat asi<etl thlv whlti is
reasonable. Btt..wio is ta decide as to
what is roasonlable ? Is thant loft to bu
dccidcd by Lihe individuial freiin wvlîon the
request is mtade ? Timon if hie does not
complv absolitely with the request, wvlîaL
mlust ho dlonc wvit the atmer ý1eW TIesta-
ment statemnent, 41Let ecdi esteenii bis
neiglîIbor as lmiiiiseif ?" Tflere is the Old
Testament farmnl of begalisiln Luctre is Lthe
Newv Testament lawv to be bowed down to.
But witat about the iaw of tie Spirit.?
Caii a, persoiî be uider law to bath tic
Bible anîd the Spirit 2? Andti îrust the
Spiriît ho rcstried lu biis guidance ta somle
farini of Scriptural stateielnt '? But wlhere
a hiaif (ozenl Constructions are puit mîpan a
statemnent of* Seriptutre, Whîo is to say whiehi
amc the Spirit inîîist use in Lis Il w'orî]
gu1idan',ýe ? If word guidance is iinperative,
wliat word liad tuie 120 whii thley loft the
upper rooi ait Pciiteoast flor Lihe Spirit ta-
muami iipul.ate ? As mmcitliter M1-attheùw, Mark
Lukle, ior JTohni, Pitulunor any oftie Aposties
hiad wvrittem a, syllablc at tlîis tiine,and Christ
liad gone away,wliat word hiad thte Chiristians
of thiat dlay, anid the Z3,000 couverts imi-
inediatcly aftcr,amd those of Lihe first score or
two y'cars of its existence ta o guidled by thie
Hioiy Ghxlost lu larinony wvitm ? Sureiy
Clîristianis will face tbis question in oomnmlon
lIonesty. WVlly slîould titis question bo
shirlied '?

Tiiere is no doubt at ail tîmat the Holy
Gltost spolie direetiy ta the inidividIuaiL thon;
truc, nlot withl ail audible voice but -%itii tlie
saine voice as lie spcaks convictioni ta the
:hîîîr to-day. He is noL coimf-lt theUi use

of Uic Bible -%vlien conivicting Uhc sinner; lie
eau couviet wl'hen neither mnani nor Bible is
preseut. Then wimy canniot hie go furtmer
thau conviction Nvithiout thte Bible-Bible
language, or humnan ag«,eiey ?
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Whiy should the Holy Ghiost stop short
in blis personal dealing %'ithi izidividwils at
conviction 2 WThy should lie eveli stop
short at speaking peace tu tlhe seuher?
Whiy sliould hoe iiot go on speakiîig II guid-
aiice' aîîd Il teauliiiîg as .Jeitus said Ilus
nmissionî shoulld be le shalH guide you1
into ail trubli, lie slial teacli ý ou1 ail tliiiigs?'
could îlot the Saine Statenîelit bu ilîade nloi
as wvas miade so frcqueiitly by Jesuis to lus
followers wlhcn lic was oui the eîîrthi, -' Ol
ye of littie faitlî ?" Is it iiot lack of t-iitli
tliat causes Cliristiaîîs to rely upoii Bible
guidance iîîstead of upon the Iloly Gliost ?

It seenîs tMie CJhristian wvalk uîîuist ho no
longl'er onle of"I faithi." It l ust be onîe of

si-lit." The Bible iiîîust 1)0 lookcd at.
God mlay supplcieît -%vitli a sectarian

initerpretatioi, but priînarily the Word iinist
be the guide. LIîstead of ail oldtiug
lîaving passcdl away, Il law " guidance bias
not passed away. It lias only chianged
fromn the old to tie IOw Il law - guidance.

God is made to takie a second place as a
guide at least, and tlîe Bible is exalted.
llow is tlîis ? Iiow can a book guide ?
How cani words capable of nmany different
interpretations guide ? flow can death
guide life ? Whiere is ut said that it is thc
-Bible that qniceeuethi?" MWhere is it said
"lTle Bible shahl guide into ail triutli or
the Holy Ghiost together with 'hoi Bible ?"
Is it to ho found in Scripture that, the
Bible shial take of the tlîing-s of Jesus and
reveal tiin to us 9 Ve liadt botter early
admit that our theology on tlîis cardinal
particular is astray. H. DiÇRENSON.

"1FAILETIT1 noveer," is the choruis of the

song of grace. Ages ago the people of
God sang it, and Nve join wvithi themi in
it. W1ýe should sing it even miore heartily
than -they did, for it lias been confn:med
by the oxperience of all the ages since
they lived and rejoiced in t-I,'va.

MAJOITIES do no0t Iakie the truith
truth makes majorities. It is, therefore,
more important to ]lave the truth than
to have a miajority.-Scl.

HYPOCRITES.

Ij~IE Lord Jesiis Chirist wvas very sev'eie
oit liyl)Oeiites. 'l'lie iost scatlîiuig

deliuiciaioîs! rc(rdod iii [lue New Test-
nient are agraiiist Ulis class of people. lie
refliseîl [o Coideilîi Lhie w0vomail takzei iii
adulterY. R-is Wo0rd"; vcr0e '' eitlîer (I1 Colo-
deilil 1lîeo, go in pe 1'(.' Iii nai ed conî-
trast to tIais avc Ilis wo)rds iîsed to coîidclii
lîy.pocrisy wvhîere Jesus says "l ye offspiiig of
Vipers. ve serpenits, hIow shiah ye escape tlio
judgineiît of1 liel,'' anîd illucli more o1l a
siiînhlar cliaracter. Tt Seeîns Jesus hIad a
greaite r !oîiteinplt for tue oîue wvlîo professed
wviat, lie dil not practice, or tlîe hypocrite,
thin for the Siiuuîer wvhîo practisodl wliat lie
professed.

Aiianias anid Sapphira wec not oîîlv
liars but liypocrites. Tlîcy prvlesseil wha&
tlîcy did not, lractiee.

\Ve aie enjoiîed by diîe Lord Jesus
not to fast, pray or give alîns as the lypo-
crites.

Jesus cluaracterized lîypocrisy as thîe
leutven of the Pharisees. Hol urgýDed thlîeî to
cleanlliîîess withini that the outside migDlît
becomne dlean. also.

Hie likeîîed the Scribes, Pliarisees, hypo-
crites 10 wvhiited sepulchîres, that, outwardly
appeared beautifuil but Iliat inwvardly were
full of dead îneîî's boues and of 'aIl un-
cleaness. Eveîî so, 8ftid *hîe,'ye appear
righiteous ilnto iloui but iliwardly ye aire foul
of hîypocrisy aîd iniiquity.

If thiese were the denuniciations lhurledl
by Jesus ah, thie rohigionists of lus dlay,
suppose lie visited Uiecearth to-diay wlhat
-%vouild ho )lus -%vords to presont religionists ?
Could lie say hruthîfully of the various or-
ganlizations and dononîinations thiat repre-
sent C)îristianity on tie oartli, tlîat tlîey
appear beautiful outwardly but that, inwardlly
tiîey are Ilwhited sepulchros ?"

Could lie trutlifufly charge tlîern wiVtb
tithinig inint and anise and cumin and,
leaving uîîdone the weighitier mattors of tue
law, juderment, ana mcrcy, and faith ?

For instance, could the Niagara Coui-
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fereîîce of [lie great Metlîodist cburchcl of
Canada ho said to hlave deait mit the . ius[ice
tuit Jeslis woluld hl-ve nîleted onit to Rcev.
A. Truax liad lie controlled tlhe dehhberatioi is
of tlîat recent as!semblv. ? D id the exaiini-
ing- Comrnittee, alla thie prosemnilg ('uni.-
inittee, alla the ('onlercunce itsclf exorcise
jist [liat Illere' Hliat .Jests Nwolld lhave ex-
ercised lied Iùw. M\r. 'Pruax hoon br-unglt
before hlmii for trial and jiudguîeit ?

Could it by ainy possibility ho said tliat
the Il qiiality ofi norcy .vas nili straiiied »> on

Mr. Tritax's case 9
In the secret coulicils ol thie ci',

Pliarises alld hypocrites of thic Mctliodist
churcli (atlwatys provided tliat iL contains
suchi) whleiî thîoy cainle togetlier iii tule
secret cauicuses auîd comucils and deliber-
ations, dlid thîey dIo mucli praying ? 'I11 ey
cliteIg, Mîr. Trmax witli doing too little.

Aîîd after Jesus' dentunciations of tliù
Scribes land Pliarisees whiei tlîoy begrai to
press tîpon hîmii vehcrnlently," mis thiere MI2
analogy or (lid history ropeat itself wvieli
the Scribes and Pliarisees of the Niagara
'Mcthodist Conféence prossoil npon Mr.
Truax veieiuently withi tlieuî questionsq ?

Could the -scelle lhave hoon plîotographîod,
would there hiave beeni mnuhel difference ho-
['veen thîe scelle at St ('atlîarilles alld il)
\Vesley's palace [hiere, ;Ilid Puîliis Pilate's
palace mliere .Testis was tried 2? And wIien
the 11ev. A. Truax n'as led III to file biouse
of tliat Chiot iinqlîi-ito ilu 'lisoîlnîrlig, Rcev.
J. Coaley, was there env sim1iHritv betweeîi
tlîîs scelle alld .hat alher scolie wliere thier
letl Jesus away L thie lîotîse olf210'ie iplias.
the ighl Priest 2

In tis scelne w-ho is il thait is jîlaviîîg

thîe role of Il Judas ", for the Metliodists ?
As I saw alld licard the (thief prosecittor,

11ev. J. H. Cooley, laud R-v. -Mr TriaN*s
piety to thîe skies Ilu bis closing speech, by
Word of îlotlI. wvlîlle [lie sciîîctillation of
Ilis eve lýavorec1 of the demIîun' boucs,
withlin. 1 celild not 11011 hiaving the ancient
scelle ini whilJudas figuired brouiglît pro-
inineitly before my inmd.

And if thiose things be truc %vlio is goiing,

[o tX e 10Place of .3osils christ in this
generation for put-poses of denuniciation '?

Are? we, Ili-, }rofessed followers, going to
sit îneelcly b\ and sc triitlî and Ilinor and
juistice drag-ed ito thie liîst 2 Ycs, if that
lie accoîdîîîg [o tlhe iiiiîd( and wor.d of God(.

Ihîit wc' know ia lalw in. tItis mattor exccpt
thie ian'o utie spirit ut lite whiicli wvas lu
ChIrist .Jestis. AI, blis biddingy we are pre-
paired Lii go 1-frt or Lo incely endure, to
lot alloile, or jînlitate the Lord .Tesus iii luis
dehonicatiois of those 'ho practised not
wliat tu pieaclicd, or at Ilis bid;(ing to
liuld mir peace. - Výengeance is inell, 5itlLli

tlie L ord, I n'ill rc(pty.'' 1 woffld raLlier
lie Iiuîîg4ý.; thie 16 Whlo kept [lîcir liands
<>11 M\r. .t'riax tiaîii amîoîigst thîe 62 wliu
coidoueiiied Iiîî. And to ho conisistent imust
îîu[ tlho 62 proceod agraius[ tlie 16? Is îîot

tlic receiver as bail as the tliief 2 Are tlue
16 nut l accessor v af[er the l*,ct,'' to use a
legal phriase ? If Mir. iruax lias coinîitted
a - feluîîv " iugaiîist thie Metlîodist Cliureli
are [lie 16 îîut tube adjudged gulil[y of -coin-
puiingii, " dlie saine ? W\liat ]lave Drs.
\Villiaîîsou anid Suthierland, ex-presidents of
conîférence, [o sar lu [lîcir defence.2 Wlîa[
have Iîovs. CohhilIig alld Mitchell, ex-secro-
taries uf' Conîférenc-e, Lu say for niot lkecping,

tleionselves above tlie semblanceof suspicion

iii tliîs imiportaniintter 2

ALL.

a ý-5 Eof the [ig inost empliasized by
tho erscuaio of a now passing

aza type of Lhîeologry was [uaL Il ail ", who
(-aile [o [lie Lord .Jesus Christ for life coula
have [tie saine withou[, mloner alla wi[liout
price.

\Vhosoever" ]lias lîad [lie changes rung
npon iL Liii iL n'as alînost worin thireadibare.

God's plan of salvation n'as for "'all" w-lio
woufld takoe advantage of iL.

Alld a.nv nîoieri ideas [liat, would inter-
fore with tbis orthiodox preseiitatioii of -os-
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pel truth, woiuld certainly be unscriptural.
'Ail"' and -' whosoever" dire unilimited.

]3ut wien the question to be considercd
becomes ene, net of how niany eau be savcdl
but of hiow mnuch truth God eaui teacb, or
guide into, the ''ail'' suddenly ndfergoes,
by these sa:n.ýie represeutatives of the old
theology, a Nvonderful transformnation.

l Il lHe shall guide iuto 'ai' trutb," an(]
HQe slial teach , ail' thlings," the "l al"

lias a, differentmneaingthan ii 'Corne unto
nie « ail ' yc that labor." Mhbile the latter
is left uuliuiited, the formier bias hiad limuit-
ations placed thereon.

By iwbat authority Caui this be, donc?
W\lîeîî Casting out "'imaginations" is spoken
of, dloes.thiis inean ",ail" iniainations or oniy
somle ? Whien "1whosoever Coineth hafli
evrerlastiug- lufe." wvas written, did wvhosoever
inelude "'al"- or somne

We fail te be able to sec why ne linit
slîoiulà be placed on thiese passages and yet
a persistent attempt be madle to limit ail in
teaching and guidauce.

Wbiat différence is tiiere between the cx-
pressiou "1 Corne uiito nie ail," and cc H-e
shail guide you ilito ail," or "lie shiai teaclh
you. ail ? " l3y whiat Imuthority dlare any oee
lijuiit God's teaching and guidiing power,
diny more than bis pardoning power ? Cani
niot the saine power thiat can pardon "1ail >

teac "ai," aDgud "ail" ? For tw'euty
yGars of în life 1 wvas taughlt practicaily
nlotliing, because I n'as liedgDed up by the
creedist's notion that te be taugbit anything
outside of file partieulai' ereed ef the denion-
ination te -%vhich i lw gd wvas unlortho-
dox. I aise n'as expected te believe ail that
n'as ini the crced.

And what have 1 learuied, silice, nîay be
asked.

It is net soimich mvhat 1 hiave learned, as
whiat I have unhcarncd. Thiere is tee inuch
learning rather than tee littie. I tooi tee
inuch fer granted at înly conversion. Whenl
1 ;vas converted, it -%as net oiy te the Lord
.lesus Christ, but to a conîpcnd of doginas.

Silice then) Ihlave lea«,rled wisdoni elioligh
to e ow'illimg te unlearn as well as te learii,
net te kniow as Weil as te kneow. I ]lave

ceased liimitîug the Spirit iii thie inatteî' of
îîot kneowi', as wvell as in-lmowing", limitingf
blis guidunce ili wbiat net Lu do as well as
%vhit te do.

And this discovery lias workcd for nie a
wvenderfu1 transformiation . To bave affec-
tiens alienateil absoluteir frein creed, chiurchi
aud Bible, aud ceutred absolutely upon Goa,
is a înigbity transformation in itseif.

011! but it is dangerous te depart freont
te goed oid, Weil tried, ancient ways. 'Llat

is exactly w'hat the Jews urged ini .lestis'
tine. IL is ne more dangerous non' te trust
God tlian it ivas fer -Jesus te trust G-odl.
Had lie hceeded teniptations et this kind, tue
resuit n'ould have been the saine as ini y'ou
case and ini mine.

H. DîcKEINSON.

CHRIST'S DIVINITY.

& THE charge is beingD ildustriousy
Z 8iterated anct reiterated that wve

Ildeny"- the ",Pivinity of Christ, " -"'e propose
again stating clearly, and in uimistaliablc
terns, wvbat we dIo, and w'hat w-e do net, be-
lie-Ve.

Iiistead of denying Clirist's Diviiuity 'vo
alfirmn it, but the iQiviniity that 've affirin
dees net iiccessariiy depend for its existence
uponi Divinity of birtb. It înlay be by ba-p-
tisin. \Ve dou't deny Christ's Diviniity of
birth. Nete oweafrii.There is at
least a sceuingY conifliet of e-videuce regard-
inig the inaLter. We occupy a neutral posi-
tien. WVe occupy a positive, but not a, Cou-
tentieus position. We dlon'L propose argu-
ing, but we do pr~opose exaniining this and
every other "l article " of tue anicient hioly
fiaith. . Tliere is, and lu.s bceen, a greater
tend-ýi1cy Le argue, than te honestly' exani-
ine. li tlils matter we liave becu " re- creatcd"
-berri again; this inatter lias aise becu
dmade 11ew."

Christianitv is i mot a svsteni of doctrines-
it is a life.

Wc deu't believe iii immuersioni by n'atcr.
But that is net denying that -imnmersion
is net al scriptural mode of liaptismi. W
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znay bave sonietlîing to Icarl in tis conulc-
tion. Ini the opiniion of tie Baptists wc have
a great di-al tû learii. ?detlodists and Pres-
byterianis tiimn wc ha.ve lc-arnied enoughi.

Aiid yet it is probleinatical whether ive
could szitisfy die latter oni this "lbaptisrn"
i more t1muî 111)01) the ''DiNvility" question.

Sup)pose we sluIoid say thmat tlie ",ordiiîîancc''
of baptismni was non-essenitial. Mien wve
woul becoie 11northodox or hieretical in
the estimation of ail. 'I'lbat is, to beliove
iii baptisnî in somne foruîi, is, iii the estima-
tion of ail, essenitial ta being a, Christian.

But Suppose w'e ýl1ould say that we wcre
iinaible to settie the confliieting testiînony as
to the nlecessity of baptisuuî by water, and
cini L]Imt iiami of' tii1lsae pertainling
tiioreto if Il spiritually disceerncd" referred
net to Il watter baptisin,"' but to the baptisrn,
by Oiîe I-oly Gliust. Thien wiat wvou1d bc-
corne of our orthodoxy ? Would Nve thien be
ruhed out of the synagogue ?

Iii tis "limîniaculate conception" iiiatter,
whiclî is the oilly question that is up as far
as ive are coliceriied, wvc soleinnly stated to
the "court" of our chiurcli, before wbichi we
were recently suinrnoned, that if tbcy would
pronounce that belief in the "l iimmaculate
conception" was essential to înembersbip in
the Prcsbyterian chîurchi, we would solve
any dificulty they rnigbit have as to whethcr
they should retain us ofl the rolls of their
church or not, iii a very few seconds. We
would hiave withidramn.

Hiad they the courage of thoir convictions?
As for that, wo have no concern. Ail that
conceriis us is, that proccedings were applar--
ently dropped, and Our naine left on1 the
rolis. We kinow littie of the whys and
wvberefores, and care Iess. We give tlîei
the liberty that we talze. Their action
amnounits, hioNever, to relegating the Il irn-
inaculate conception" to the realin of
non-essentials. Theil: action proclainis to
the world that; it is not essential to Presby-
terian church inenîbership, at least, thiat
the ",iiînaculate conception"1 should be
considered a bulwark of Christianity.

And Dr. McMulleni, tie Moderator of the
Ohurcli Court, before whichi we were formai-

ly sumrnoned by 41le following letter: "lThe
session w'ishi to confer ivitli you both in re-
gard to your prolongea absence froni the
Lord's table, and also ta the views contained
in an article profcsscdly written by you alîd
publishied iii the Eî'IOsITOR 0F HoLINESS,"i

may safély bo trastedl as a represontative of
orthodoxy. H-e bas lîelà the higliest offices
in the gift of bis church.

But of course the question inay corne up
again, and it may be said,your tlîus writing
miay bave ai tendenecy ta provokie further ac-
tion.

Q ute so, but to frankiy state facts can iii-
jure no one. And as far as we are conceraed
wve have nio piersoua.,l ends ta serve. ",The
way, the trutb and the lufe," must continue
to occup)y a forernost place witli us, let the
consequences be wvhat thcy inay.

In doing the wil1 of the Father, conse-
quences must always takie a secondary place.
The wvill inust be donc at ail hazards.

Wc expeot to be found continuing to ex-
ait the Il humaiity of Christ," tili the trotli
is believed thiat lie 'becamne fleshe "dboue
of our boiue," and Ildwclt amongst us."
WTc furtiler expeet to continue exalting the
glorious privilege of inan to live "leven as
lie lived"-"l As hie is, so are wve in this
wvorld."-

We expect to continue going into ail the
world and preaching the gospel of our "joint
heirship with Christ " ta all the " inheritance
of God.",

Ana w'c furthier expeot to continue preachi-
ing our full dlaims to full brotherhood withi
Jesus.

We epeet ta be founda pressing upon the
attention of meni this fact thiat as God ex-
peots us to be ",perfect as lie is perfect,"1
there is noe othier ;vay thain Ohrist's way in
wvhicIi tlîis perfection eau bo attained, oh-
taiueil or retained.

"lNeither is tliere any otlier naine under
heaven, thiat is given amnong nmen, wvhereby
w'e mnust be saved,"1 "Ini none othier is there
salvation. 1

\\e therefore eau exait Jesus, but it maust
not be iii any ivay thiat; viil violate eithier
our conscience, our corumon seuse, or our
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roason. As tlîe less always includes the
greater, SQ must the supernatural inolude
thie niatural.

Vie know of no better w'ay of exalting
Christ than by Il righiteous tloiing," Il doing
always those things that picase the riathér,"
as lie did.

It is niost reasonable, it is the highcest
form of common sense to "walkç, evon as
Christ walked."'

But hiow did Christ -%valki? He wvalked iu
the Spirit. He was baptizod by the Holy
Glhost. Qod declared imiiseif thoen, as wvell
pleased with imi, and lie iînmediately ho-
gan his throe yoars' ministry on the earth.
You "go and do iiewise,» and your minis-
try will hiave bogun. Admit that the hoeavens
liave opened for yon once and forever, let
the Holy Gliost talze possession of you once
and forever, take your position as one of
the brethiren tlîat Jesus was the "Ifirst borie'
of, dlaimi your heritage of joint hieirship
withi Jesus, and see if your ministr3' don't
soon begin. It may even be a shorter one
thoin the three ycars of Jesus, if ais faitffll

because the spirit of man now is as it wvas
thon, of the ''Away ivith hil type, aiid
will "wvax wvorse and worse.,,

If the "lwalk iii the Spirit" be a super-
natural one, it is also a natural one. If we
breathe by a supernatural. power, our breath-
iîig is also natural. It is a coinnioxi sense
thing to breatiîe. By having br-eatliedl into
us the ' breatlî of life,> it is thius that w'e are
enabled to wahll in the Spirit. Vie exist in
God, God exists in us. Ho exists in us in
the identical way that lie existedl in Jesus.
God tooki sole control of Jesus at his baptism.
Vie have nothing to say about bis birtb. W, e
have ceasod to assert that God placed Josus
on this earth at a preinium. We no longer
assert that lie hiad the advantagye of a
"divine birth,11 -vhereby hoe could live a
"«righteous life.", Ve linow nothing about
this. Surely Christendom won't condenin
us for our ignorance, and "*whiere ignorance
is biiss, 'tis foliy to bc wise."1 But it is on-
joinodl upon us to rigrow in h-nowledIeY1

Certainiy, and whien wve corne to shiuffle
off this mortai. coil, and to depart hence, we

ox.pect to beave considerablo Iiiiowleodgo for
others to grow in. Vie don't expect to ex-
haust growth in knowledgo in tlîis lifo.
Truth is limitiess and infinite. Why then
insist on one poor mortal having a monopoly
of it ail.

XVe absolutely and positively refuse to be
dogmatie about this "'im-maculato concep-
tion," this birth of Christ inattor. Do you
give us "liberty", bore? Is it possible tlîat
you will persecute us, that you wili oven
tiîink cvii of us, because of what we are igy-
norant of ? Is the old battle for Christian
liberty being foughit over again at this point?
It would seem hike it.

To place the liumanity of Christ and the
humanity of man on the samne plane, is in
lîarmoily with both Seripture and- cornu-on
sonse. To beave the iDivinity of Christ on
the saine plane as Christ loft it is also Scrip-
tural. "O0tior foundation caîî no man Iay
than that wvhich is laid." Christ is built on
God. Perfect, living contact and co)m-
munion -with. God, wvas the secret. of Jesus'
life on earth. If -we canuot live iii perfect
contact and communion with God, by al
moans lot tho fiact be anuouincod. Lot it bo
proclaimedl upon the bouse-tops and in a
positive and not'a negative manner. Lot
the Une of demarliation be made clear by tho
creeds. Lot transparency take tue plao6 of
obscurity about this transcendently import-
ant inatter of just hoiv rightoous ive cari
live, hîow near to tue standard -%vhich Jesuls
Christ set up. If Jesus could dIo notlîiug of
lîiiseif, if tiiere wvas sorne knowledge that
Ino manl knoweth, neithier the' Son, but the

Father only," if Jesus "lgrow and waxod
strong, filledl wiLth wisdoim," surely thon, in
ail thiese things, lie certainly wvas "as wve
are.", It is inicumbont thon, for ail porsecui-
tors of this wvay, to lay dow'n cioarly how
neariy likie hlmi -ve xnay bocomne.

Let the matter ho once and forever settled
as to whether the Holy Ghiost guided Jesuis
or not. Lot the matter ho once and forevor
pronounced upon as to whether the Holy
Ghiost is a perfect guide to man or imot.
Thon lot there be very dcfinite statement, in
positive larmony -witli Jesus' owvu uttorances,
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iu tlhis connectioîî, as to lîow muciili sin a,
nian can forsalie, and lîow inucili lie cannot
forsakle, whiat lie can repent of and whiat lie
cainnot, what is possible andl whiat is imnpos-
sible in this sin, citiier inbred or outbred
mlaLter, and let the believers in buwo workls
inalce clear aund positive statemients as to
hiow mnuei sin is r-eniovel lit conversion,
liow nîncili at cleansing, hiow~ miuel at j usti-
fication, liow inucili at sanctification, how
inuehi sin is left wlieni perfect love enters
and wliat prevents the "lbody of sin being
doue awayl' as P'aul piits it ini Romans 6: 6,
at conversion. Also let us hiave a clear uni-
derstandingy as to lîow îiiuclî of our Clîrist:-
anity is Oliristiani, and how~ iiui cli is Pauline,
and wvliere tlîere is apparent diversity
wlîetlier the siniplioity of .1esus iiîust give
w'ay to the coimplexîity of iPauil or wlietlier
Paul's poflderous doctrines iust -ive wvay,

learii of Jesus iu luis owli w'ay, wliicli is tliat
wlîen "-He, the Holy Gliost is couic, lie shall
gTuide you into ail trut, Il He sliah teachi
yon aIl thligs.

H. DicKýE,5oN.

CONCERNING INSPIRATION.

SA NX arc rcady and cager to
P 1 contend, wvith voice and pen,

against ainy one who rnay venture to ex-
press a doubt, concerning the inspiration
of any portion of the Bible; and they ex-
press their faith, in the verbal inspiration of
the Book (as it nowv stands),in w~ords wvhicli
evidence uncommon zeal and Ioyalty.
But ivliere are those to bc found, who are
ready to contend for thc Ilfaithi o.ece de-
livercd to the saints?" Whose faith stood
in the power of God, and not in the
wvisdom of men. XVhose knowledge of thc
wvill of God, conccrning them, and their
understanding of H-is truth, were not de-
pendent upon that wvhichi they read in
print throughi the use of their outwvard
organ of sighit, or that wvhicli mighit be
hecard withi the natural car; but wvhose in-
ward eyes and cars, wece op)en. Who sawv
and heard in their own spirits, the revela-

tion and VOÎce of the Moly Spirit. To
wvhom the %vorcIs of Isaiah: "Thine cars
shial hear a word behind thice, saying:
This is the way wvalk ye in it, wvhen .yc
turn to the righit hand, and Mihen you turu'
to thle left," ',%ere an actual, and constant
experience in thecir every day life. Who
ahvays %valkcd "as scing I-im wvho is
visible" 'to the outwvard eye; for, being
pure in hecart, thicy %vere blessed wvith, an in-
wvard revelation of Hlm who alone, is tCe
light and life of men. These, hiad "the
epistie of Christ . .. ivritten not ivithi ink,
but wvitli the Spirit of the living God; izot
in tables of stonc, but î-, t/zeflshj, tables af
tie Izeart. Where, we ask, are those ready
to contend for this immediate, pe;-soinal ili-
spiration of the I-loIy Spirit? \Vho arc
not only ready to affirm their belief that
"iii o/d tiie,' wh'en the books of the
Bible wvere wvritten, "holy men of God
spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost," but as ready to afflrm that the
inspiration of that scîf-samec J-Joly Spirit,
may bc, and is known by hioly men and
women to-day, as surely and infallibly;
as ever '<holy men of old" kncw his in-
wvard movings. Surcly, frorn ili appear-
ances, there is but a remnant Ieft, wvho
stand ready, to contend for thîs faith, in
the preserit possibility, of recciving by in-
ward, and direct inspiration of the I-oly
Spirit, as safe and infallible, teaching and
guidance, as anything declared by "lholy
men of God"'iii old time can be.

If in any age of the wvorld it wvas saf'
for hioly men to rely implicitly and cntirely
upon the I-oly Spirit, for teaching and
utterance, it is safe in ail ages to s0 rely.
But if the declaration of Jesus himself:
"Whien he the Spirit of tiizl, is corne, he
NTi1I guide you into a/I truth," is not a safe
promise to accept at its full face value,
then no other utterance of his can be un-
questionably reccived. But that his pro-
mise means ail that it implies, we can tes-
tify, becautse xve became obedient to our
Master's instructions, wvherein lie saici:
"M'ait for the promise of the Father,"
wvhich, saith 'Xe, "ye have hecard of me."
So we tarried, iii the attitude of earnesf-
desire and expectancy, and the anointing
came, it teachethi al' things, leadeth in all
truth, is <'no lie,"' and abides.-[Word'. of
F'ai/z.
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IMPORTANT.

13AcEi Nu)ziEit..

One dozen back nuinbers, inixed, foi- L1îirtý-
cents. Good also for distribution. Conitain
884 pagres of selections froîn the best writers,
ivith original natter. Postage inciuded.
Fractioni; of a dollar eau be sent iu postage
stamips ; not necessary to register; isend at
our rislç.

To PARTIES \VISIING TO IIAV, Till-
EXPOSIToit fîSCONTINuEA».

The best way is to drop & post card stat-
in- the fact, beingr sure to mention both the
Naine and the Post Oflie to whicb tie Ex-
PIOSITO.R is addressed.

Sendingr baei< the last magazine receivcýl
wvill do if the Tiost Office to which it is ad-
dressedl is writtenl on it, niot Otberwise.

ARRZEA1S.

Looki at the date on the miagazine and
see how your account stands, and if tiiere
is an-ything due arrange about a settiemient
before sending it backi.

As a general mile we continue to send the
EXPOSITOIt to ail subscribers until inotified
to the contrary. This course seemns to net
the Nvishies of most, judgringr by the corres-
pondeuce we receive concerningr it.

IMISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If throughi misebiance auy inmber slîoul
fail to reach a subseriber, wcv ivili send
another copy if -%ve are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers fromn
this office, but niotwitbistaingii, we finid that
thiere are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECI,%E-N COPIIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one Sûeud-
iug a request l'or one by card.

DATES ON TIE M1AGAZINES.

The dates oui theniagazines represent tbe
time up to whichi the magazine lias been
paid for.

.REcEÎPTS.

'Chauging date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not, made the iie\t num-ber, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias iniscarried, but if
the second nuier dloes îîot show a change
then something lias gyone tvroiig, Nvlien a
card bf inquiry is in order.

Qri ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to Mhxch the EXi'OSITOn is Sent.

DELSARTE
COLLEGE,

0F ORATORY.
E LOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced Soiîool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, President.
Fariner/y Professor of Elocution in the State

Normîal School, West Va.

The nmethod, is based on the I)EISARTE
Pîuî111osoî'nv, and emibociies the latest and
niost advanced principies taughît in the science
and art of elocution. cézi,-se' Thorough anza
Scie;z4/iîc. Degrees Conýfei'red

Iarge Art Catailoguai FaRIi1 oià application to
tle Presidelit, Fl,,x sJ R Wx

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TOIt6ÀT4).

MADAME IRELAND'S

ilorbal Toilot Soap.
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILE ]?PURPOSES niaking
the skiîî beautifully soft and smnooth. It is at theè
sane tiîîîe a S -%N\ITAIýY SOAP, cati be uised
wvitî t. ivantage in ail cutaiieous affectionîs and is
hlig1l1y recouîxneilded toi 'Suel put poses.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET: IN BOXES OF THREE. 60c.

14ER13Alt SIAVITIG SORPD
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The oxily i[edtieiîal Shavitig Soaloit o te

Good lather. Easy shavin1g. CooIiîîe and lîeal-
iîsg. No irritation. No bay ruîu or other lotionx
iîecessary.

FOU SALE AT ALL LEADID C; IIUGGISTS 0tI AT OFFICE

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Address ail commulnicationls to R EV. N. B U R N S, B.- A.,5 99 Howard St., Toronto.



(ie-itleinulifs Sulid 14k, Gold llting or Open Face Stein-wrnding WVatclies withi
Kent ]3ras.' Special Arnerican Movenient, only $60.

Genitlemenui's Solid 10h Gold Iluiiing or Open Face Steiii-wiindiing W'atchies witih
Rent Bras.' Special Americaii Maveinient, only $40.

Ladies' Sulid 14ki Gold lunting or Open Face Ste--vinding Watchès witli Kent
Bras.' Special Mavement, only $35.

Ladies' Solid 101i Goid Iluiiting or Open Face Steiin-wviudiing Watchles witli Kent
J3ras.' Special Movernenit, only $2.5.

THE ABOVE ARE GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 0F CASE AND ACCURACY 0F TIME.

A FULL UINE OF ALL GRADES IN

WMatchies, Diallonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverwarc, Novelties, Etc.

KENT BRIOU., WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELLERS,
168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

"Prove a/I things; hold fast that which is Good. "-1 Thess. v. 21.

]Ekpositotl of J4olîness
A C'ANADIAIN 111NT-11jY MiAUrAZINF. PIJBLISIIEJ UNDER THE

AUSPICES 0F

THE CANADA HOLINtqESS ASSOCIATION.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OUR PLATFORM.
Cathulic in Spirit-Luyal tu 1'tI-NtSctra-lncsuitable tu Loyers of

I-olilwssin evcry Leoiain

Clubs of our or inorc subseribers receive th aaieat 75 cenits pcdi. Thie
ulsual discaunit ta agents. i

Speciianen copics senIt f ce ta any address. Send for anc.-. Aclrass ail coin-
muniiicatians ta

REV. N. BURNS, B. A.,
99 HOAw~RD STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

I
I


